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À Blue Crniss before this par<zqtiph Rigyiftes
that the louberipItion is iue. '11e hould lie
plenséîl to hare a rpmilttaîîce. ifle senif sîn
reeifpts,Roapleass iiote the rhan<se of dote upon
addn ss slip, anîd if suit made ivithin tua iveeks
ads.isie u.s by poot eard.

THE CANADIAN

B3ANK OF COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO\

Paid-up Capital *,0,0
R68---------------------1,600,000

HENRY W. DAILnO, EQ., President.
WM. ELLIOT, EsQ., Viee-Prenijenit.

lion. Williamn lMeMtastter, George Taylor,
F.sq., Hon, S. 0. Woolf, Jamos Crathern,
F'811- T. Sutherlandl Stayner, Ef.q., W. fi.

Ham1ilton, ERq., Geo. A. Cox. Esq., JosIt I.
Davidgon.

W. N. ANOV.RsoN. (leneral Maîtager; J. C.
KE~MP, Asegt..Gei Manager; RuOBERT OILL,
Inspector.

Newv York. .1. H. Goadliy and B. E. Walker,
Agent.

lIasNrum.-Avr, Barrie, Blelleville, ]fortin,
Brantfordl Clîathami, Collingwood, Drulas,
D unnville, Gfait Gollerich, Gnolph, Hiaiilton,
Londion, Montreat, Norwichî, Oratngeville,
Ottawa Parie, Parklitl. Peterlioro', St. Cath-
ari.îee, Sarnia, Soaforth, Sinicoe, Stratford,
Strathroy. Tiioroîti, Toronto, Walkertou,

Windîsor, Wooîlettck.
Coinmercial crAilitii Igsne, for une In En-

ropo. the East and ýVtIndlic, Cîîinajapan.
anId Southt Ainoer.

BAeKItN, NeW Yorkc. tlie Ainierican Ex-
change National Blank; Londoni, Eniglanil, the
Ba'îk of Scotlanil

THE CENTRAL 13ANK
0F CANADA.

Capital A uthorized, 815,00>,000
Capital Sutbscibed, - - 500,000l
Capital Paiîl.uip, -3e5,00

HEAD OFFICE,-TORO NjO.

Board of Dircctors.
DAVID 1iTIl5. reRIidn.
SAML. TREE1S, Escd , - Vice-P11eidet.

0. Black<et t Rtobitnso«n. SI. Ch isliolnîi

'A. A. AIîC.,(anhlier.

.Hra,îehee. - Biranmpton, Durhiam, Guelphî,
Richmoond Hill itaî Northî Toronto.

.Aents.- -11n Canada, Canait ian Banlk ofComIflerce: ti New York, Impiorters, .n Trado1rrs
National Btank; in London, Eng., National
Blank of Scotlandý

THE QUEBEC BANKI
Isîoorporuted bol Royai Charléer, A.D. 1818.

CAPITAL,$3,00,00.%% ~

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,
BOARD 0F DIIRECTORS.

HON. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - ProsdntWILLIAM WITHALL, Emq., Vicoýe-rneiIent.
Bin, N. F. BIELLEAU, KT., JNo. R. You'eo, ERQ.,

R. H SMITIH, ES.s, WILLIAM WHITE, ERq.
GRO B RF.tIoeFaw, Esq.

JAMES STE VENSON, EsQ., Cashier.
BRANCHES ANI AGENCIES IN CANADVA.

Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pexubroke, Ont.;
Montreal, Que.; Thorolîl, ont.;

Tbree Riveril, Que.
AoNS INs Nzw YonR.-Moere. W. WVatsn

,tud A. Lang.
AGENTIS IN LOISDo.-The Bank of Scotland.

BROWN BROS.
66 & 68 King StreetEat

Have the Largeet and Most
Complete Bookbindery in

the Dominion.

Acccunt Books Made to aîîy Pattern.

Bookbiuding in the mont elegant styles.
Doit mnaterial. Oood workmaneliip.

80 YIZARS' EXPERIENCE.

THE

Livoupool & London & globe
TNSSSAYC CO.D

Loiî Aiis ,Ui73f,00'f1,000.

GN fsf; I. C'NS A 7 lil.fiHEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

C,. F[ MTF, Rosil ont Seeretary, Mon treal.
I Jo.B.lu't, Atgent, Torontto.

Ofjae2 VELLIX<I;TOJV SI. E4

A.D. IOi

NORTH BRITISH &MERCANTILE

P ire iîat.eit a tus8 (ls 1 ........ iO3fif
l'ire A4sset.s (l s' . l . ......... L.i.iO< 000u

Tot(Il ~ if Lîfei '3 0.0

Norih flrIiih Hoeildiiug., 111'ontri',ni.

TîloSiÂ l)vîso.lîitî retor.

Toronuto Hrnnelm, JEt W4eiIinigion St. 1<.

R1. N. (I< i', Arleîi t anîd l>i.41 lt8.<.

Il. W. lEvANS, Asstý A9eiit.

The Glasgow & Laildoil llsllralc Co,
Head Office for Canada, .Moîîtreaî.

<hi.riei ii 1)Ifef it 00 <(/fuffl
inî tatli t7 Ov tO<5. S

MANAORRn, STEWART BIIOWNE.
J. TVN'~T Chie! Ipî<peclr.

Ilîs>ueetors'
C. (lEr.iAs. A. D). Gi. VAN %<VA wT.

;. l-'juI,v tand WE .1. 1rn <'ity "tg-e.w.

34 Torontlo Street, Toronto.

OOZ & 0
'ST0I Bit«ElIS.9
T! i/ lîroi Stoc R i hIItîia,

lis il, tI iîîls tilieeîiili t Jireef *<Vr,
gi'ig couttiiiiîuN N,-e' York Siticli ilfota-

titîls. lid w'iir tiTr t-'.i'i qiichîr filit
li îîy Cilier lino.
iiiiy anti goli 011 coimmiiissionî for canil: or on

mnargi n.
AIl secuiritiesdinal fi 011 tlic Torontto, l',ioîif

real aîî<l Nia, Yoîrk Stiiel Exci 51gw. <lo
excieorduirs on ti- Chicago Bloard of Trte

1i flrain a uid Provifitîe.
ila il v CIA llîuotationn of Iliison OnY antd

otite, stocks.

26 TORONTO STREET.
TII

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNW7L, ONT.

CAPITAL, $2 f50,000.

JOHN R1. BARBER, President and Managitng
Direotor.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vioe-Prosideut.
ED\VARD TROtIT, Treasurer.

Mianufactures tir foiowin g grades of pape r:_

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTFD 1300K PAPEII

(Machine Finishod sud SUper-Calendaeredî

BLUE AND COIEAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOL8CA1'S, PORTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAYERS t

Envelope and Lithographic Paper8.

COLOUEED COVER P&PER8,61uP01r-flniheO.
t-4îAp1y at the Mill for sanaples sud prioes

Speciaflsze maille to order.

-r4 XECUTOI'SI-IIP9.

r
T'

'y

mil hoi aîiiîile Escîîto' lis Wîll, îîr slui
otiier E seriti ors roufi e, or if thierli 1lx) lin

XViII the coiî1îîîv îîîîîs lu,' tiîpiit'eiiie''iii
ihutratir hy the tSirriigitti'01oî t.

IAS. A. WALTON, //

Architect and Constriîctive ýngineer
19 UNION BI,t)f'l, 'FoitoNýTo ST.

ArcliItiiet of ti(,î Toroiitii Ai leo.

FRIEEI('K C' LAW,

AIiIIITLE'F. Cz

Otltsinr Nu 'f 95 Wi S. 'i p ir., TOROiNTOi.

107 KING STREIET \Vî'.',,IiiONr

1 \fLTMAN & CTO., TAIT', NOTINAN

41 1<iNO Sp IRU~lT E<A'. , . . Tiiui nc'rii
'<Ve liTve ai hnl Il vg u-atis'î'' of Noulvi &îîîA

.T*xu' lu.V y lk il xîi f:i i Il 1.( -ý,

DIAMQND DEALEIRS and
MMI)AI,1IIITS.

iles 1 oiîîîî~o t -fi Exe

PINCI'55 Louîs<i. Iror ai!3..Mitmîfactory-
171 Yorîge 9tr t

RUBSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO, for -1

HIGH-CLASB WATCHES & JEWBLLERY.

XVatei Iteîiafiritig anIl .leIwIlliry Tuaii uileî .
tureil to orîler, elsecii tItuireTs,

Chares Modoruete.

o650 'T'hoirv 111 val., liitîo clit i.; lI I-och
ot Xtcioiit lieorv, 10 vo 11.s 111-i iuuil
"il: Snîîili's' Self-11ll Surieý, .1i <<l lîl
ext ra, e4i; Siîî cie vols. Sut lie .lt ii Sr t

SICr IsFrexicli lev<ilîîi ioli. 1' vil , vIft
Lî1, a nd oaîltf tîîîî Tlicîis, o-iVo ., *f 1.50

Tire Ilcys of <'Il. tfI1uit i trv<if %iterI, Ii 'iiî< vil
WVtr, Sontc.hut, iroltîiiii i.e t of ii>ie

Toaronito.

ALL VIE LATF.ST STYLES IN
Trowaerings and Overcoatlngs.

AT AiOilIRAT PICE8i2,
There fil noa place liliti l(, A ".'ntr 'Fuller,...
Fit nuit WVrk iîaiislîiii gutîiîi ttîî. G3i vothotît
a Cali.

ELVINS & LEEPS.
,W-olc,', '/;,u'd 1'r'o.

9 lige Sr. 1u-,<.

P.S.-Slîeeiîîl Discounît to tittîleits. -7

F ItAN K ST[JBIIS, -7îl r 1 -

No. 8KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO. OPPOSITE DOMINION BANK

N.B.-IMrOîITi'.B or' Fît;Ei \VooLLNg.

J EWE LL' S
NO. 10 JORDAN STREET

/ 3
AIl rie appoinintuî tiew andî of tie its fieri-
'ecc iaracier. Thte lîfosi nilte il,,îci, rooto

Il Toronto. A suîierb bill of («c <Laii>

F. JEWELL,
PROPRIETOR.

Toro'nto, T1iurçday, Juill 2,91h, 1886. $3.00 per Arînum.
Single Coptes, 10 cents.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FI. '1'. '3 iifri'iv. F. r. NiTlt.E

<fhc:17 ideh.,dle Se4rret ll».çt, lorrnto.

T E113ETIT C. JONES, M.IA., *

Barris tar, Attorney, andS/,d,
NO- 26 yl1IK 'IIAMI;EIMS TORONTO.

Aniliorof Troitti.o On 'lLand Titien Act, 1885."

TOTIN B3 IIATlT., M.D.,
., HOMROoPATEIST,

3-41 id i2Sjlrvia lOiroet. Sîcate-h
11111' ni Norvotii l)lsn.qe. llnrail toi il

aini., .i t A <Il.; Siîttlirday aIl erîjouns ex-
velitoni.

DI ll. HIAlLT & EMORY, '?

Tuvi No 1j).

ini _0 1 . Dr. E îîîory l filc -
fi~~~~Noi iT c< i iY'lT f0 1 Pmn T iily. 'leq-

ilv n d îî Plîîi 'i.i ai li III i day Aen -
7'.3i 10 T)i leq, 7.3109 SIC I nîl y

J .. TIlOTTEI, ~ -

"DENTAL SUR.GEàN,
Vnr i tii T IY AVND KÇING STIIEETS. ovor

'<Ti
1 
«la fîîîf lIIItriiiîîce }Cing Stroct.

omo lti'a Cii!îsjidle0e-189 Sherlionrne St.
Toronito.

Ail <îîîîrelions strlctly lirat <lass.

~TUALT W. JOUINSTON, z

DislINSINOl We prty special attention

')71 Ming St. WeHt, -- TORONTO,

S 2ABîwmfT) lq59.

FINE TOULT REQUISITES. THE PURESTI 1 DRUOS.
'%Viý 11 ir îiect loii lion err of Spongein andj

plia iiia.lîs'R lii voii r W<ater, lu twn
i.,~i <i nti 5c, 1,<i1- lî1-l.. IfBT T .

MAIN911 & (10., l'uini ililtrimis iill Perfunier,
(iii' tiîî iî ongo Fils. Always open.

1[R W. A. SHEURVOOD, ~

1<irtraitm fi 011 or Pautelfroma lite ot photc.

11<oM 5,1, ATtcADF., YoNGE ST., TORIONTO.

R\f. 1TAMILTON MfAcCARTHY,
SOui î,î'Tof n Loîndoîn, England. in

no <iii reli n to ixoctite portrait Boti, Me-

lfoiuTerra Cottît, ami otlier inateriali.
Mdr. ltîcCîilvlas ruii'îived file puttronau,
(if lIoîvIilItv. thie s risi oeracev, andl îany of thiu

îîî1'hîiîîliiliiio of Eîiglanil and Sot-
nil liFiIl)lNC1; 17 Yorkvilîe Avenue,

JOSEPII A. BURRE v
(,qfirc&esOr tal ZI. Oriake, 5<

l)ualvr fî iioisil Cilicpý WINxi and
I oîîuCuNNED GOOJIS of «aIl kinda.

Tilt siote is "lwa y wcll slocked witil the
'iresi iati. of rcîe and Liquors

Fa Iiiilil- Su TITI c1'd ai iiiiSt i. c;,soîîblc prices.
A TRIAL SOL ICI TED.

Noie hie alie
Y>S. A4. IIRK, i58 yONGE 82'REREX

GATEFJL AND COMFRJ~
Only Bloiling Water or Milir needed.

Siilî only in packets labelîcil
lAMEq FUPS & CO., ITOM1(FOPATIIC CHFMISTS

L.ONDON, ENGLAND,
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NIAGAR~A NAVIGATION COMP'YS
PALACE STEAMIER

-C HICO0RA,
In confection with New Vot k Cetra l and Michi-

g'an Central Railways.

On and aifter Monday, Junc 7 th, steamuer Chi-
cora wlill bave Votige S treet Wh.îrf it 7 a.rn. and
2 p.m, for Niagara and L.cwistn, connectting

wlt epr-, trains, for Faîlls, Buîffalo, New
York, and ail points, î-a't and % î,st. No rni','inV
connections liy ti' line cas trains, wiat anr ival of
steamer. CI oice of ail i rail or boat fi oin Albany>
ta New York.

PALACE STEAMER

EMPRESS 0F INDIA'
[,eaves Cedde-,' whiît, lo,,t af \'ii(c Strint
daily at 3-1 O t.i.,ii St. Cut I t ic-.(, Niig.ti
Faills, litiiala, New Yor k, Btontî, and l iiiîîîiiit,ý
oa',t atnd wc',t. IlIO iiiici wtiLli. witit l.îý t-x

pestrains on Grand C Tî i lt iilç, New \'iir (Cu-ti iî
tshl att udt Et i- R iilway.. LI3WtST

RATES, QLJICK i nd M til, tiiinilci';,.iiit
tran,'r,'-. Lî.îviîg '<to t îIl t. 1", li - ;IV <L
Niagara F 11. ai 7.i'iS. onki' ale ;.lt a i
Giai d Ti nuitk Tickcî offices; %t. 1). Nltitilcicli &

Co., <iL) X'iiîgc S;ije t 1'' l[ ,i ýcrty & ("o., . 5 0' 1 ili
Sut,nt E;t; W. NI ..... y, EL ',LinI it, W. A.

Cîýde,, Oit tiLe wiLt i. A tit wyi> i~I
foi chant-ýr tii sicii.ty andî S' ~~'iiioîîl, lcii

DOMINION LINE,
ïOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,.

LIVERPOlOL~SIVl'' l)vt'tî opt i-AIt.
iN T o'ironto, ti Juîîy, "ridity; - Van-t
coutver '22ui Juiy, Thtursitay; I-t tiiii o, 301,11
Jtîly, Ériulay; blotîtrotîl, tt Aug., J"rîdtty
* Orcîgoli, l2tlt Atig., 't'liitrsility.

O>ntariot, luth *fîîlv, niity; Itoiiioniti 3th
July, 1'ridtty Qtelle(!, i ti Autg., I'ridnty.

Tiioe mttf.tnuýru nt tif tIii' hi (Ig HtItliu, titi
are oniaatttttlti hy titn tif largi (,, pinio.

itor 81lttop.
lttmbiîlgt3rm by t>, iS rîouit vuim tii nut, tîttyK or

cotntartttivtly tittitt wittor ini tint rivor tOut
Iluifanti scOIîtury oif thelitî ulttîî îL

$51 tii 81<1, acttoriitg ta m*tlîîtîtîtndit itiit-

Ioweiut ratasH.

M. 1). MIIItN& CO. til Yîtrgo st,
(il(f. %V. 'i'iiuiANCE, 15 Frontt lit.

DiAVID TU ')'(tAN('E &, <CO.,
Gi l îîîî gi tsl tiîit toit-III

THE GREAT PLEASURE ROUTE

NEW YORK, NWOT
T A UINI111N. *.6OVE.l, 11T l

Ftoitu. A R>bO

The, Jfet'., Rute fi, a ud Itînî (111 1'u)iri iiijtJevc' A'îvjl(iitd îfini h Biftish J'tuiic.

PILGRIM, BRISTOL, PROVI-

DENCE & OLD COLONY.

Tho Fittost 1"ioet tif 1'asEongor Stttametrs (of
thoîr imtai in theo worltl.

htttttttrs Ittuvî Now York, fronit Pitîr '28
North Hivor, tIvtý'r L îinî the wook lSni[llty
tipîs arto antittoîl liatittry t Mtîrih i iti tliii I.
Nitne ton oluchoit iît hy M1lodenld titii n ici it

orcheïatrasi uuri te 8itttttîiitr tttîîtth, F"ront
IhoHton trains cîtîtnootiiu witii tt,ttittîýr lt
Fli Ritver 149) iili ui) I îtit frotnt Ol i ()n'iî
Il îiirtîaf Sttaitin daltily lHitlat xcoîîttil i-t

J. . K'~flhI('El3trî.Mittîgor, lihotoit.
G 0. L. COiNNORl, (loti. l'uts Agoent, New

York.

WM, DOW & CR,
BREWERS,

uapg fa nrttfy thoir friends in Onîtario that
thoir

INDIA PALE ALE

EXTRA DOUIBLE STOUT
IN IIOTTLE

May ho obtained from the following
Dealers:

INs SARNIA.............'. i. BaUrtitit
NV(i(Di-TOiCK .. .Noîutitt Inît

11'OUIL'fN ........ S woll ]tnii.
''TRONTO ............ Fultoni, Miclîlo & Co,

-, 1 . .. &'I c . Hoîigiîîs.
ItiLLE1VI IL]' .> .... Wili riiigu & .'Iarh

Il 1CTO INIE. 13cotf1

hING TON..... .......1.<lt. 1ion rioi.
.... t j titl.tî î.ttK.tScot,

f. - .. . - ffoy.

Clonittio & XVialey.
Baitttî & Morvutt.

Plt'S(' 'T........ Joint P. Ilauyion,

1<,,în'lv 4s 01i, (ilgIc.t A5 wttils f;or Prt
fin"? le r'chw, s je'iItîh, 1S76 ;

<unIjth, 1876; .Iumtralia, 1877, liti i..
1878. 

Î1

lit o f. Il 1 - C Croft, Ilt ilî l io Ail 1ys t, 'l'it roti ta , îy,
i. tt f i ti i) lii pt-t ictly n,ît,,îittîîlt it

i.Iniiitiiil os adtc t I nd Cas ittu ii i t o y t u. l
ail lilfcty itr zIcl riY .'eio

'Joî Iil. Ediwtt l-,, lPnîuIî',',o of Ctîetni ,trv~itiril, st'. - 1' int itt t ii tii-e rt-tî,î,kîb
stiiîiih les, liiewt-i fronît putn nittait .îla it.

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. 0000), AGENTr, TORONTO.

EDUCATE YOURSELF.
ý( 3MI fo îu Stuîtjle (.opy of auir Jaurnal,

tîtl letrît of our plan of

les.t rtueting tsny 1'ec,s,,,î in nny Stildy

ily Coaroti)iilot atndt ltu-itîling Circtîtu
()Vor fIfty Clogt tr<fifoulrti titguugoil cut-
fOrritug îogro-ui. Siautltît' cîiiy toaileîl for

posutamge. Addross-

The Correspondence University,

FecGerinan, Spanish, Itaian, to tahurbiLL ta car

langzuages suffirienly foîr eveui' .tly atnd bLiii'tusi t.iît'-fi
versation ,hy Dr. RienH. S. ]<llSEtitfiAt.,S t.ul ael t 1ut
MEI STEIRSCHAFT SYS-rLM. n, 05.00< fior DA
books of ecdi latîgutage, wiîlî priviiege ofi aii'wrs tiii ES & 0.

qusions, and corerectiton tof exeecj',cs. Satuilc OPY DAWEi00.
rti., 25t eentti. Liluertl ternis tiiTciiurs.

B ISTEUOHAI'T PUBLISHING (0 ~ uc iniano~>
Ibrald midlg Boston, asAIJ

t'

F~ATIII'~"' g uIguîOIA~,~ o

/ACHINE, - P

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL,

20 BUCOKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., QTWtAWA.

1 CURE FITS!
Il.i IOil tid ,-iti thets return agsts. t Ilua ort-i

eu-le 1 tavottiade the diutoFSEPILtii'SY eF.tI [
t exiCiNthe le t-t uh *aiies LtB. i Lth h ii- f d 

osunfer flt Iow .eea g -Itr. t',et At unie. 1- .
t -eIu am F_ te 1e, . 9 o y a irioii, c.- dy. tiLi

Brallch OMce, 37 1onze St, To afo.

PRINTERS &_BOOKBINDERS.
We are thue sale inatiuiftti:rei, aij

BLACKHALL'S LIQUID AND ELASýDiC
PAD GUM,

Fon Office' Stal ioîît'y atnd ail Iintii Foi iii'.
No lîîicî y i'. coinî lt witiiou a ur goalu, îvuiî lu

1'. the ctiii'ipe i; anid lîc',i tîî,îîîîîfàîctuncîl in Ciitia.
l'lit ni, ii 2-lb1 andL 5-1I). tins, aniti itu lk. Seuil

J. H. GRAHAM & CO,,
10 KuING STItmuu1T EAST - OTînO'r.

M CAItTHY, OSLEI(, HOSKIN &
)jELMAN,

BARdi-Tw;, S0yCITORS, &I.,

Ci ut, W - IL h. CIl jtat Vll ic 

CHEIESE
-ANI) -

r 
M,

CTkOCPR IFS

I. 'J. IL.I.kNSJ~P'J1.)~iIL.t, I

(X;IE)eeP. & lInp1o1t,,

18" KING ST. EAz3T.

CONSUMPTION.
titi, t- . An' . -i m -uK tdÈ int

B3raoh Office 37"tongo'St.,l ou

VT-:t:t lit îil " otii ici, nu l
hutti for roforotîco,i il] ul isu Iiidoer. W o
clinR d t 'lhy mal

À OTBONG PL N BINDER
Fitr 75 Cotm. ' tage lircittil

l'fHts iii idor itvo buo Il ititte e oxlni1xior 'lilsWiti antlitire f the ittttttiiî
turtt. 'l'tolie orgns b t If l h îtcoîI il, thoe ioîo

Iok l ok thu "ol" it u cîI toAilillouo1"

Th Cosg Ilve
B((rewrn an J-

Mafting Co. 's
CELElIRATEI)

PALE ALES
AiNI)

EXTRA STOUTS,

AWARDED MEDALS AT

PHILADELPEIA, - 1876.
PARIS, ------ 1878.
ANTWERP, - - - 1885.

MADRE E' HIJO
WHAT DOES IT KEAN?

M-ADEBI F' _ifIJTO,
Sî',Nî'.îu FOtR MNIOTcî tAti SON,.

I Ini -A.i ]E ff
Eaccîitiotîally fitne. F'or salc e -ei yi ie ne-

Try thiici.

S. DAVIS & SONS,
SOIE NIANIIl XACTIIREIZS.

Bishop Strachan Sehool

? FOR YOUNG LADIES.

L'itit iii l-iiie Loiîii Iii'iiop Li TORON ro,

li Sliiil yjl t.iIi NON TU ESIAY,
ET(I i Sttloa'Mi(t. Ihî,iiei, iii arîrive

Camping Outfits the Best in
the World.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
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Tii E political htattit', cf ail tiie' itlitical itttt hliclî i havi' witxi'sse't

tht' ficrcest axîx the xîîest t'xtfii, ixow virtuailiy oer, als tii ttixti'ty

iletiexi s wiiichi ri''ii ai n art' tict i i k t y te go t lif't'i'tl' i, fncii xx iti' î'îst. 'iT'e
rc'sit is îîct tlcsiltful. Mr. ( latîstoet is at titis tîîcîîîî'ît ciîtî'rîîîxîîîxîg

wiic'tlii'i lit' sitali ritgît or w~ait hlt' be Ii'i'tei. Ilus coîîîlc't clxîr-iiî titi .'axII-

paign it'nis peplt e t' xpoti.t tlitat lici xvii takr0i' cîî' icii'it ceirsi' antd tri'

te st't titi lii.uist' tit tii', iîfîîrî' li' is' il. I-mt, liei lias c'tuliiaui's wllse,

titoui iltliýi1Iltîily 'i jiiix's ctiii''îtIy xc''tli'eal to xî'stx'aîi hit, sixice' tfi'e

Q itîxýi steuit c'îrtaitiiv tuet cittisoii mitiiti titi ît'isitt c'r'dist'' e t
recontstruc'tio îot f Ilis ( abitit t, aiiid the coites Is f p iacî'xien art' si' li ix

di'spi'rati'. Sir Williams ifarcottrt at ail evexits is isot iikehy te ixîstitelate

hliusetlf cxc titis fuîti'rai pil' cf biis i it'iîvi'i citf's ni'pîtatitst. Býu t spî'cuiat-

tiens is fuitii' witi'i titi i'ittwiii sosi bei ktîtswts.

As te Mr. Gfladstoe' lîiiiîîsî'f, hoxi' capabtle oif axvtiitg iii 8 lia ltowti

thiigit ut titi catit paight ai font', t ii'gv, usi Ii jut' wii iit )ci is agi' un'

iiost xiav'itts iii bas iîîî'î titi sît'tigtii1, tîxîti ittîtc't tIhi 4 )Iri tîi't'

cf lus own c'ause' for titi icc'iiatiit' of Mir. \i'i'y ' ite kii twt te

uit titi autiier of titi ilst ciiscvI'xt'tiî' pîart of tit'h Iriiît I;111, havi ia littit'

etl'ect, and tisougbi Sir \Viiiiaxîi Ilat'i'ert is al fi rst. rate' stîx xix r spetake'r, lus

ciiaractc'r xvas nîîatly paixutit I)y tit'he ttc'icyh ''' wvii it siait tult ixu

olii portions cf lus spe'echî at Deîrbîy lit' sei'iis te ai forgistti'i ext wii

sitie lie liati bî'i' rctaisî'c. But tise spirit clispinytil Iîy titi Prîimeî Miiitister

lias beeti such as ne Britisb stattestisan is luis positionu lias î's't' iipiaycti

before, and, it ig te hb iîopî'd, no Britishs taeuai i ut l positions wiil 'vî'r

dlit;pay &,gains. lie lias assaili'd ail wiîc tifii'ri'î fretit hit, evii txosi' Nvlso

but yesterday were biis colieaguî's, 'viti a x'ixîtictivi' 1itt'niss wiîicit lias

rendere't reconciliation xltsscst iinipessii'lt, axîd preclutiet aîîy itopo cf the

reuusicî cf the party undeîr )liii Ieut''li lias si'rieusiy isj uredI'i s

reputatien for integrity, î'vî'x alteusg tiiosi' %vlitIsii titi Ilîi"icst cpnono

Iitiii, hy bis evasiouîs atid etluivoc'atieiss. WVenst oif ail, liii lias isîbeoui'il witit

what can only he cahiî'd deliberati' tialigtiity, te se't thle ia-sxs a 'gailtst

whîat lie caIls the' classe's, anti te poison titi iîîart tif scciî'ty ixc the ixîtc'rcst

ef uitowî axhiton Ncvertit diitgogistîs assuxîi' a moei texieus feriii.

He lias evei deiiberately faisifitd pîîiitiî'ai iistony te utaki' it appi'ar tixat

the lucre hîighiy ethucateti classes h INi' blt tht' eppei'xýits ef î'seny iineasune

cf j uttici' antd h o ii atility, ai1t ci te lieh tue uti up~ te cteti liatre ni'ltf the utass4es.

Ie bias net wanti'd thei i'ffroery i(e pretiil tit C atiieiic Etiici(ipatiox,
aincug otiiey rfenrtis, xvas cannitil ty tli'ýjit ilustilict cf the litasses against

the pt'tjuciiée' axî self i xti'nist of ''thte classeis,'- tlxuglt nothixig can lie

muore ce'rtainî thusîs thai toit'natiotî xas thte tetitetiiy etf tIi' 'nligîtied fexv,
andtiîat Lord Georgeî Gerdon hllt tue mnasse's oxc ]lis sili'. 'h comxplimnt

the peoplet' eiîing gîtideci h)y instinct ant iiost iîy reason, is te uiesigitate

them as Ihî'Utfc. A denuinciaticn cf intellect celites with siligu iat'y bati

grace frcrn a tuait wvio ow'es Iiis rise iii publie life te lis Unîiversity dis-

tinction axsd coxtuiectietîs, anti xvo xvas glati te iti'tify Iixiscif witli ixsteh'

ligi'nce tili inîtelligenîce rejî'cted lus lîisi Bill. Popularity camie te l'ir.

(llIadstcîse lutte in hIfe. le is ixîtexicucteci with it, andcii ics instoxicactions

hae has forgotten net only propriety anti gocti sense, but bis duty te bis

country. Tiieri' seetus te lie nie more charitable mode, consistent with the

supposition of bis saixity, cf aocouuiugin for lus deineanour in bis recent

struiggie for pewýNer. 1 t is gratifyiig te sec that while blis appeais for justice

te Irelanti hae ail very grteffect witi multitudes of kind-hearted

thougbi ilii iforînîi )tý( wpe, bis appeais te ciss batreti have fallen doad, or

heeil rec'eived'1l li is fellewtýr.- witli tait, soietiiiies even with avowed,

reýpro)at ioni. i lis mîaidvieî ai1 
cilitioniiin it4 falilibas desperately laid 1101(1

of the pillars cf seezety, iU t, tut' pillars illippily baenet given wxîy.

Mr, Gladstone' las iîeid eluc This i helievi' te he the truc acceunt

cf the resqult in the Nortlibru Kingdiiî, wii teck uis ail hy surprise, Rince

t.e lcdig uruials cf etin liati preneuuieed against tise Bill, a< h

tendency cf Sceteii epiinicu a xxîentl er twe age seetulet decidedly te ho iii

the sanie direction. The Edîilut-urlbii'cle andi ciellinstration toid, ne

deubt, ever the whlîe dit i IWr. G( tit eule bias, ilereoN'er, cf late, heen

ostentatiousiy prciaiiitîi liiiit'lf al Seýt 'illxail ini Mîcec anti setimnent, as

het wveuld prelîaily preelaits liiinsîif a Welshiîani if blis pl)Oitical ohJcct

were te tire thîe \Velsbi liart, and titis aiptil te the clansiish nature cf tlie
Scoeb lias xiîrtf proisie i a gri a t <fi 'it . Thle ( 1al t'iiiiiians apparentiy

feel tîtat they arte suppertiiiig titi peut unil Waliae cf the îlay against the

Settii Feu. If tiiqe'îi iikS i f lnlad i'aietikî's the' explanation

prohahiiy i tixat tht' iii est, liard-liiiet ici li vx'e (t'l tHie otii<r way. Trie
Fret' ('iirciiîen in St Intliepi' fer i)s'tiasxiu tai Mr. Glatlstone's

lianîts. Tlh is i s thi' accu tit of tii' <illii 'ss wit ti wii îi t isty have recei vexi

tht' appî'al cf titi o s yic i f Ui Ji i'. 'I'ie I) iS'itl lishi xi cuit qu xestiotn

is liki'wist' thitititii oais f tii' xcpiarixt iiuiicnsiti cf Walnes, whî'ro

the t' ttik cf the t pi'ipi t art' Ne xiet l iti 1 is t s, wiiilv H'tiei gi try ttieuoig to the

Esiai iishi'î i u rci. i t is, iivew''r, te li t'iaiii'xiite ii tit Scotiaisd, Jreland,

anti Waleîs suciiIi i hi' itppitn 'itiy atrrnyi ' agaiiit x Fii andi, anti t rouble nsay

cciii' cf tit axitattiistit it t'h e tii'oritions if titi' lTtit('i iiigtoni wltici

:tli. ai i l txin iliist''ki' 'ciltti'xi's is fe ttui tiixîg 1Co titi utiest cf

lus poweîr. l!Ie seextîs litt'raiiy to have pt'rstiaieli'i iiiseif tit he lias a

udivinie mîission, and titat Engiaxit iin rejeit iîg lius pchit'y lias cexîsxîitteîi an

act cf i xîîpiî'ty, puxsisixii'tcit fer wii ileut is te t'tcî'ivi' at the liantis cf her

tmorîe n glit-xii iidied xi ~'ts
Th'ie niationtal vt'ict igai xîst Mr. (C aittixtt"5 poiicy axîti lu faveur of

tlii UJn ion w'eul ici avi hui 'tciii iii to'iy mite i' sivi' if i t Ilaci i tcis petisilo

efh'ictuatlly te e'ii ittiit alîrtyv, tandî gît tihi whIîcr niationi te vote suxupiy cxi

thli issue spieci aily suil iitt't te it xil titis <Si' 'sionx. Býit to clitilxinatc

>ax'ty ail1 at 1e'' was ti po4si i tii, tutti tiiexgi Liltiýral iJnicnists onesîgh
te tt iris tiie imtaaxctitiac t ltii i'ivis andt i ci xiii titi t Ciîxiirvatives, tbhe

xialssi s cii i tii side îles ilxai xii il N ictii îtiti itrty i M is y own specia i

mîissions <iuriiig t t tet jet ic te jil xii' Liiitra ni lîionists te vote fer

Coxts'rv-ativýe8 ixîstîîl of xîîî'x'î'y iifaitiig, tuti i cau testify te tue dlifi-

culty cf the task. Net al ft'w cf titi Liittrai Uttiiotists have falien victima

te party v'e'nge'ance. Tl'ie îlî'f(ftt of Wr. Coci'iexi axti Sir Gitorge Trevoiyan

bias bi'i't ialxxî te tht' xveutîil Iieiart, cf Mr. G1ladistont', wlio on the
occasions cf Mr. (cschi'n's i'jt'ctiexs t'li'graffit'i, witil soitîewltat ludicreus

effusivenless, bis tbanksi te îlî'ar odiS'taîi t fox' breakixtg tue "1chains I

whlil xselîeîy %vas avarî' tli:if sut' ixac %vorxi. Buit it xsay lie deubteti

wiitthi'r axîy soid ati%antcige will aî'crxc' te Wr. Giacistotsî"s party, Rince

titi :Nodt'rati' Liiîcrais, hî'iutii' privc'd cf itlx'lrs of tîteir own, wiil ho the
mocre rî'auy te fail li te Iiie xvitli tit'ef tnsirvatives axîx aid thetu in
fornîiiiig andc sustaiiiing a Gcvt'riitc'xst. 'lecountry lias received a very

valualli triltuti' aît oet fui] of gecîl augui'y ic tise paf rictisni cf Liheral

Unietsists, wlîe have titus takt'n tittir peuiticai lives iii tlîîir ewn hands
antd titi sac'ritfice nmade lv the leadeîrs, wic xviii centainiy finît other seats

andî ritîi its publie life, is in realitv î'xc'î''îl'î iîy tiiat-of iess censpicuetîs

mnen whit are tnt iikeiy te tutu otier sc'ats, butt wiil forfeit tise scie prize cf
tiseir ambiiition atîd la' r'lc'gat'c te chscuirity, isot witisout odittis or per.

baîts eveni witltcut loss. So Engi1atii lias stiil sexîttu wbo love lier weli.

LIs its net rî'sult titis is al ( 1nervative victory, and tue Conservatives
xîîust ii caiii't upeti te ferin a Govertiiinetit. Tiseir niajorîty, if tiîey have
cite, will bc very siail ;it wvill net i)e a cNkoliiig tttaijcx'ity. But tbey may

safely ceunit upen tise assistance cf titi llartingtcnians. Tise position cf
Mr. Chatube-riain andti s fcllewing s v'ery di ferent, and tiseir adheaien is
xîîîîciî mocre' clubtfui. TIteir aciliisieti il, fact. iiiuist ho lirited te the single
q1 uestiont cf thte Li'gisiativ U'nlîion. Ail actual coalition cf Censervatîves
anislluerati' Liibt'rais is gener'ally deîsirc'd by those who care more for the
country than for Party, anti it wouid probably be hrought about without
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delay were it flot for the malign presence of Lord Randolpli Churchill,
with whose Tory Deînocracy and Beaconsfieldian legerdemain respectable
Liberals will have nothing to do. It is to be hoped that after the lesson
which, they have received, the Conservatives wiil henccforth repudiate
the fatal legacy of intrigue, remember that they are English gentlemen,
and decisively return to the path, too long forsaken, of principle and
honour. -Unhappily, their late leader, while bie profoundly debauched
their character, bequeathed to them not a single statesman of mark. Sir
Michael Hicks-Beach, their nominal leader in the House of Comînons, is
a third-rate man, and the practical leadership falls into the hands of Lord
Randolph Churchill, to wlîose folly and unscrupulousle.ss there are no
bounds. It ouglit not to be forgottent that the situation of peril itîto whicb
the country lias just beeti led, and f ront which it lias barely extricated
itself by a convulsive effort, was th(! immediate consequence of Lord
Randolph Churchill's intrigue with the Parnellites, the ropudiation of
Lord Spencer's governinent, and the~ abandoninent of the Crimes Act.

l'le future is still dark enoughi. Ireland lias been made more
ungoverial tItai ever lby the violence of Mr. Gladstone's, appoal to Irish
disaffectien, and by the ferocity with whicb lie lias traduced the conduct of
the British (lovernament, of which lie seoiiia totally to forget that lie lias
himsolf for the last haîf century ferîned a part. A man who can in a
public manifeste compare the Act of Union te te mnassacre of St. Bar-
tholomew is surely very near te line which divides extreme excitement
fromt insanity. The -Radical party lias been dlesperately coinmitted by
this contest to, Disunionist principles iii which, apart frein devotion te its
leader and party feeling, net a tenth part cf its nieniburs probably believe.
It was the certain prospect cf titis which madie tue se anxious tbat the
strugglo shîould, if possible, be averted. 1,et the cleuds, Iîewever, which
rest upon te meorrow bo as ltoavy as they ntay, te-day one great gain is
scereti fer the national cause. Tht career of Mr. Gladstone is at an end.

It is te, 1)0 )oped that wheti Pariatnit mneets, on the 5th cf Auguat,
the first stucp will ho, beforo te PaLriotic Alliance cf Liberals with Con-
servatives becomies loosenied or grows coltl, te place on record the verdict
of the nation anti te pass a resolution pledgîng the Ileuse of Commons t
give the verdict effect by tnaintaining aliko against foreign cenispiracy and
domestic treasen or weakîîesm, te integrity cf the nation, te supreîîtacy cf
Parliament, andi the Legisiative Unioni betweein (1reat Britaiui and Jrcland.

.Jultj 12, 1886. G,,'OLIWIN StUITH.

ON &)ME IMP>RESSIO NS.

SYDNiEY SMITII, iii roviewing two or thren ne w long-forgotten hooks on
America, expresses bis surprise that Ainericatîs, who have donc se mucb for
tbemselves and roceived se niucb front nature, should ho tjlng inito sucb
convulsions hy lisih Roviews andi Magazines. Mr. Smtith adds that
thig sensitivaness te, criticisin is really a sadl specimien cf Celumbian
juvenility. But the Anuerictin wvas soi ely tried. The Englishman of that
period teck pleasure in geeinig the Atierican and bis institutions ridiculed
and vilified, and travollers in recording thoir impressions wero careful te
coleur their stcry te suit the popular taste.

Mrs. Frances Trollepe, with ber sharp and caustic pon, was in the field
ton years earlier than Dickens. Thore evas ne lack cf materiai for satire
and caricature. There was ne lack cf things to criticise and cendemn.
But there was a lack cf tlîings te appreciate, se Mrs. Trellepe appears te
bave considered. Hier oyes were unable te pierce the gcum, which Boems
to bave a preference for the top of things. ln te social caidron the gcum
was thick, but net se tbick as it pleased Mrs. 'rrollope te imagine. The
storm whicb arese in te United Stittes oit tbe publication cf lier highly.
coloured book, IlThe Domestic Maiîners cf te Arnerîcans,"ý had but littie
abated ont the advent cf Dickenîs. lis American Notes and Martin
Chuzzlewit did nct tend Vo, mend iatters. Whien Dickens tirst saw and
doscribed Americans and their secial custemns, their secioty was illucb
cruder than at presont, and, as a recont writer reilarks, more subject te
dangerous tendenties, more sentimental, more self-sufficient. That was
forty years ago-the "b ard cider " time, tbe days cf Sam Slicks, and
wooden nutinegs, and " sharp cyphering." Fcrgetting how unwise it is te
draw an indictment against a wbole people, Chbarles Dickens joined witb
Mrs. 'rrollepe in representing the social stato anti merality cf the people
as low and dangerous, destitute of bigb princîples, and with no sonse cf
generoity-a people cf ludicreus manners and peculiarities.

But a nmrked change is te ho observed in the attitude cf critics after
the close cf the War cf Secession. Tbey-begin te view with interest and
even admiration the iong-ridiculed American. lie bas preved himseîf
as able as the Eurepean te slay bis fellow-hoings. In the Roview and
M4agazine, Uncle Sam, bis daugbters, and bis instiVtutions, are beOfcefQltb

treatod witb some respect-a respect whicb was soon te ripen into a patte-
gyric. The laVe Dean Stanley, in a sermon preacbed in Westminster
Abbey on the anniversary of the iDeclaration ef American Independenct3,
speaks cf the "lsons cf that groat Republie » no longer as cousins, but as
brothers,-"lbrothers in a songe in which. ne other two great nations on the
face cf the earth are brethers." To visit tbeir brothers soon becamne the
object of ail distinguished Englishmen, and a shout cf praise was lifted up
on high fromt the distinguished throats. Matthew Arnold tells the
American bie sees straight and thinks clear, and that his institutiens fit
him to perfection. Furtîtermlore, bie declares that the American Philistiun'
is a very superior Philistine. But the approciation ef Matthew Arnoid,
tbe pelished panegyric of Lord Coleridge, the elaborate praise of Henry
Irving, tbe intellectual fiattery of Archdeacon Farrar, fail te revive in the
hreast of the now modest and doubting American those old delicîcus
sensations of overwbelming superiority which were bis aforetirne. fe
reads witb arc awakenod and illuminated undorstanding-tho result in part
cf extensive travelling, abroad-Vbe severe and searching criticismu passed
upon i and bis institutions by writers witbin lus own foid. The genial
Dr. l-olmes toilas the intolloctual Boatonian that bie deesn't see tbings ini
riglît proportion; that bie hardly knows firat-rate quality front second-rate;
no, tuet even fifth-rate!1 The dissecting knife cf Henry James plays havOC
witlî Boston ani New York polite society. la 'IDemocracy " and ,"The
Bread-Winners " tbe shama and acres cf the political and social statO are
unflinchingly exposed.

But this self criticism on the part cf the Americans is one of the mnogt
hopeful signa of Vhe times. The Canadiana stand on their aide cf tbe paper
line wbich divides thom so effectually frem their astoniahingîy prospereus
neighbours-and think cf what might have been. If any distinguiShed
visitor to the United States deigna toeoxtend bis travels te Canada, hie il,
as a rule, very nen.-comînittal. H1e prophesies. Hie toilas us what we shaîl1
bo, net what we are. The Canadians are an appreciative people. TheY
appreciate the great man's tact. They wish there were soe great mnn
the- Colonial office.

Beneath the notice cf tho novelist and caricaturiat, wo have net even thesatisfaction cf feeling ourselves cf sufficient consequence te ho vilified or
ridiculed. Our eniy characteristic appoars to hoe leyalty te the m0ther-land-at least 5o wo are led te infer by occasional remarka in tratisatîantc
journals. It is seidom that Canadians form the subject cf an article inthese journals, and when Vboy de the wrîter gonoralîy confines bis remarks
te tho aineunt cf English-manufactured gooda Vhey purchaso. WearYing
at timea of bis ecenOmico-politicaî dissertation, ho tolls us, enpassanlt, 'whatho thinka of us othor than as buying-rachines. Cerne and lot us see what
lie says.

A writor in the Cofltempo2.ary Review for November, 1880, affirma thatCanada is interosting matorially to the British labourer and f ood-consuffer;
but Bhe bas not a Bhadow cf inteliectual significance for tho thinker
"lCanada lies," ho continues, " gamong the snows and iceocf the North,

soparted hikefromthe e aspirations of America, sharing lnel0the procieus traditions cf Englan(î, and unteucbed by the breath Ofdemocratic freedoru which 
oeestrog h Uie tae-hisoryissumedup as ccacentury cf stagnant provincialism relieved

onlyby thrd-ateinsurrectin."~ To complote tbis vivid picuOinsignificance, the writer adds that ovn the Amoricans regard theDominion with a cgkind cf half-contemptuu e ndifferene." Intel
doad, dovoid cf national if o and feeling, having ne aspirations, u texcite oven a second-rate insurrection, stagnant, buried in snow and ice(ý

Canda s olyfit te threw berseif suPplicatingly at the foot cf the boe"iAnuericans, and crave admission into tbe mighty Union. This, In brief, îthe opinion cf the writer in the CofltemporaiýV Review. lie o3cprophesy. fie Voells us what we are. Se do several others.colonies are I corl-herse'1 places," writes anetber Englishman Who S i
coursing about Canada, W0 are aise informod that the Canadian 15 a cro,,
botween an A.merican and ant Eglishran and posse the virtuo onoîther. Another, whe seemal te have a lively approciatien cf bissons of umer and bis easy way cf taking thinga, says that WO grilL ,incoasanltîy and anxieusîy after dollars that the mîajcrity of~ us tif. Trhiscern th" odeur cf a passing joko, or note a grotesque situatinwriter observes that Canadian cengregations kneel te pray and st rd0ging. Il is gratifying te knew it bas been published abroad that ed.

gofa nihee speaknoi t stbihe sei dh stand of 2sefrU igt~~a eenomVoothihduaei h luer. 
Matthew Arnold sekin the Nineteentî Century, cf Mr. Gl~Sreith as "living in rotiroînent in Canada." As Mr. Smith dccsnO iet u1reVirement, according te Or interprotatien cf that word, Mr. Aérnoldliean that te live in Canada is te ieio eieet Vi te ho regret

th~ ~rFrondew~ io ijdalted by the cold appearariceOcf ]Lk
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as to pass us by with onily a shiver. MNr. Froude is a great tian, but is flot

supposeti to bp a mian of much tact-at least se the friends of Thomnas
Carlyle .seemn to think-and it is probable we slîould have been told the

truth about ourselves in bis agreecable book, IlOceana."
The opinions quoted iii this paper probably refleet the impressions of

ninety-nine-hunidredths, of tbe people of G(it Britain. Our only uise,

appareîîtly, is to serve as a dumtiping g-round( for pauper emnigraiits and to

buy Englislt goods,-mnanufactured specially for the Colonial trade, that is,
as we ail know, goods of comiparatively inferior mnaterial and workmnanslip.
It is true that the votaries of Imiperial Federation profess to hold views

not quite so mercenary. he journal whichi is publislied by the I.eague
overflowvs with affection and good vili. A book of travels is revieIwed in

its first nunîber, and the reviewer takes pains to point out that the aîtiîor
was most favourably iiîupressed with Caniada. I t inay be reineîîîhered that
Sir Lepel Gritlin anti a certain Mr. Capper also expressed appreciation of

Canada ami Canadians; but this xvas înerely to heighten the effect of their
intelligent condeinnation of the United States. . It is îlot supposed, however,
that the appreciation of either a Gritlin or a Capper, even thougli it xvere
genuine, would be miuch dcsired.

It has been rernarked by ourselves, as well as outsiders, that Canadians
are witlîout national lifo and feeling. It is quite true. A colony is net
the place to look for national life and feeling., Besides, the economnico-
political position of Canadla is miost abnormnal. Thiere is littie, if any, coin-
rnunity of feeling between the several Provinces coniprising the 1)ominion.
Botter Ternis and Provincial Righîts forni endless subjects for unsenîtly
bickerings. C~ommuerce l>tenthe ditlet-etît provinîces is lîniiited, an<l is
forced by legisiation into unnatural chiannels. Moreover, one of tiiese
provinces is given up to ant alien people, and to a religion which stiflos
patriotisin and iiîtellectual aspirations. These obstacles to harmontous
unity, together with the uncertainty which is felt as regards our future

political relations, do iîot tend to promnote the growth of national life and

feeling. As intellectual life is largely dependent upon national life, the

absence of the latter ini Canada niay perhaps accouint for tic ineagreness of
our literary p)rodluctions. T[le inspiration whiclt coînes front patriotisrn
anI national pnbd is lackiig. The writer lias seen it apologetically

reînarked iii('ain îotwspapers that the country i4 tc, ycung, and too busy

to spart' iiîuch tinte for the cultivation of letters. It scouns true, then, tîtat
life with us is, iii the words of Mr. Maîttalini, "ono demmied horrid grind."
XVe aie flot only too busy " grinding af ter incney " to Ildiscern the odour
of a passing joke," but also too lîuîy to spare turne for enrichîng our mental
li fe. In education, the practît'al, the techulical, the' iioitey.producing,
receives the tirst corisiderationt. Anytltîng to win our coin itien dation înust
have " mnoney in it.' Our staxîdard of success in life is mnoasuired in

dollars :0 semany dollars, so iilcl success. itow eati titis stanidard 1w

compatible with Itigît aspirations, cîteerfulness4, saniguiiienfss, a bel jef not

in the inaterial but tho sipiritual future ?
Trhe future--What is to hi' the future of tîte D)omîinion of Canadai

That our present political sîtat us is tsatisifactorv anîd îîîfeli ng is ce tain ly

the general inmpression. As a (lependent ami protecteti people we are

de1îrived of the graver and mtore cnnobling responsibilities of national
existence. The glittering scheiiiO of Imiperial Federation ineots with smnall

favour in Canada. The IlSoîîîethiîîg Else," whiclî Mr. Froude believes will
grow if liuperiai Federation does tiot grow, nîay perliaps meet withi a

better reception. Meanwhile, it is not incomupatible' with al deep and iasting
affection for the Mother Country that Canada should desire to be endowed
with a niationi's highest attributes and responsibilities. T.

.JUTTINGS ALONG T1HE (,. P. R.

WHiEN 1 got Up at half-past seven, a.rn., on Friday, July 2, 1 found we were
passing over an arid, rolling country, utterly devoid of tree or shrub. The

presence of alkali in large quantities was niarked by the white, salty appear-
ance of the ground, wherc various ponds hiad dried up, leaving the earth
exposed like patches of dniven snow. Tue OldW\ives' Lakes soon cain)e into
view. According to Mr. Flemning, "lthese are three salt-water lakes;
together they extend fifty miles iii length and froin ten to six miles in

breadth ; they abounid in wild duck." 1 saw non@, but several large gray

cranes, roused by the train, flapped solemnly over the white sandy beach,
and flew away across the dark green water. We camne upon occasional

skulls and boues of the buffalo bleaching in the suri, while their trails are

visible crossing and recrossing the plain in ail directions and marking it8

surface with deep indented lines, where the grass which bas now overgrown

the well-worn tracks is sunk far below the natural level of the ground and

shows what countiess millions of feet must have trodden these deep-cut

paths a the animaIs travelled acrose the prairie from one watering-place to
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aitotîter. At sex eral stations 1 noticed ghastly trophies cf piles of bontes
evrlfeet Itigli awaitin.g trantsport to distant cities for fertilizing and

cherîtical purposes, and heard it was al lucrative but now nearly-exhausted
trathec.

At nine o'clock we reacliel Swvift ('urrent, net far frot the bend of the
South Saskatchewant. The town consists of a few low wooden btouses on a
grts.4y plateau facing thte railway station. There are two or tlîreo [ndian
encaipînents iii the neighihourhood, iiîatrkeýd by thteir smnoke-browned tepees.
Titis is iy finit gliiipse of the îîborigiites. At Swift Current the train
iakes quite a long hlt to take iii wood and water, and the attention of

ail the passengers is aroused by ait lInlian boy about sixteen years4 cf age,
who is, xve learu, al sort cf Big Ilear's, ami rides oit the platforîîî attireti in
foul dress, weariîîg a black feit wide(-atvakeý, carryiîtl il lasso over the
liorn cf bis saddle, and iîîotinted oit a t'ieaiti poity, ablout twelvî' hands high,

witlt a gorgeous einbroidered saddle-cloth. MNost of the gentlemten and
several ladies get out cf the traint tc exaine hit and lus steed miore
closely, 1111( at iast oite passviiger mocre venturesoie titan the rest
persuades the boy to disiinouiît, junips upon the poîtys lîack ami canters

the littie lîeast up and down the platforîtî close to the car windows, arnid
shootts of laughter fronî witlîiî ait(l N'ithtout.

Aftet a delay cf tweîiity minutes wv' iove slowly cuit cf tho station and

paqs ia nuitîber cf îiex plouglis aiid hivy waggcits standing coi the grass
itear the uine, wviiclî would qelî tc itidicate farîiiing propeilsities ii te

iieigltbourliood. Thle day is brighit and clean, witlî a dvlicious fresh

p)rairie wiîîd lowing ; ail the wiîtdoxvs are openl, aiid wo feel wî' lave lu'ft
the dust anti boat cf cities far hîehiitd us as we steain away over anl uiitu-

lating, treelessH prairie, ('nve i'<i iiiisort bu ffalo grass. 'Ne sec nuinlucrs

cf gopitens scaiperniug abocut iii ail directions aitî mittiîîg up on their
hiaunciies like rabbits outsido tîtein htoles, exauiiing tite train as it reois by.
'1'iese animais arc a species of ground squirrel ; tliey burrow iii thte earth

anti look liko largo tawuiy rats; thtoir tails are stiff'aîid liard, not furîuishcd
witiî the soft foitthery brusht of the troiI squirrel, wltieh, htowovor, tlioy

resenîblo about the ltead antd body.

'No soort couic upon Guil Lake, so called front the nuiniers of tiiese

birds whiclî are Iiovering over its placid waters, Il Ve are," said Mr.

Flemîing, Il ive liuîdred and fifty-four umiles front Winiupeg, north cf the

CypresB His. Tîto lofty ground to tîto south of us is perfectly haro ; the
counttry is dry, the herbage scanty." We slacken speod and approach
Cypress Station: at one o'clock Maple Creek is roacited. Aftor ieaving
there we utovo off again over the endless prairie; but the character of

herbage changes aîîd the plainîs are covered witli low sage bnîmsh aîîd great
Iuîcîtes of a silvory-looking plant liko lavoîider, iîîterspersied with quantities

cf short yeliow grass and foxtail, whiclt resenîbles dwarf barley.

At two o'clock wo arrive at I)unîinore, aîîd bore I part with the frioiîds
wlto have luî'cî sucl pleasant cotîipaiiions aîid able1 protectors froin Toronto

to the Far WVest, aîîd wlîo îîîust bramici oh' heme on the Grlt Railway to,

Letibrîgenear Fort Mcefotl, tîteir ranchle lying in tduit noiglibourhood.

Wci arte soct cil' agaiii, rolliîîg over a vast plaini broken beo and there,
Itcwever, lîy grassy bluffs, with iîcattered ]tords iurowHiîîg upon thon and

occasioîîal ltoiiiesteads iii the distance. Now we follow for sonte miles the

half-dried bcd cf a tnibutary of thte Southî Saskatchewvan ; the batiks of the

streani are itîarked b)y refreslîing M~age iii the shape of a few low, stulited

trocs. Evideiîtly tîtero lias been ito nain iii this part of tho country for

nîany weeks, anid preseîîtly ail sigris of water disappear, leaving a dry,
sandy bottont exposod te view. A fow minutes more and we steani into

Medicinte H-at, which is situateti oit a uîandy area anti consists of a row of

wooden bîouse's and low cabins on ecdi sida of the track. A steamner on
the Southî Saskatchewani is tlistinctly visible, aiîchored helow the Mounted

Police barracks, which art' oui a highi bluffl on the opposite side of tie river.
Vihen the train moves o1h agaiîî we cross a solid iron bridge over the river,
sontie thirty feî't ahuove tIti wati'r's level, ju4t outside the towîi; thon follow

the course of tîte Saskatchtewan for a lîttie way, aîîd asceîîd a heavy grade

with htigh grass bluffs on ouie side and the valley of the river on the other
far below us.

Soon the top of the itsceîit is reaclici, ami we are once miore upon the

genuine prairie, which rolis away as far as the oye eau reach in an

unbroken hune te the horizon. 1 cannot (Io botter than to quote a few
lines frein Mr. Flerningas book te givo an adequate idea. of the mouotony
of the scene. Ho says: IlOur point of vision is reaily and truly the
centre of oue vast grassy plain, tîte circumference of which lies defined on
the horizon. As wo look front the rear, the two linos of rails gradually
come dloser till they are lest seemngly in one uine; the row of teiegraph
peles recedes with the distance to a point. 1 should estimate the horizon
te, be removed freont us froin six te eight miles. The sky, witihout a cloud,
forms a blue vault aboe us; nothing around je visible but the prairie on
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ail aides gantly swclling andl undulating, xvith the railway forining a
defiried diameter across the circle. The landscape is unvaried ; a solitude
in which the onily sign of life is the motion of the train." E. S.

LITEJL4RY NOTE$ FROM THEL CONTINENT.

VERDI Iargely contributed to the composition of the plots of bis operas-
to the writing of the libretto. Net oxîly did hie select the subjects, but hie
traced the skeleton outlines ; indicated the situations ; and constructed the
general plan. Piave was bis chief assistant, or, as the lawyers would say,
devil ; ha gave inucli practical lielp iii the production of leigoletto, Traviata,
Simnon Boccanegra, etc. le wis mit best Ijut a poor peet. On the, othor
hand, Piave was an able libreltist e. lie hall also the uscfîîl quality-that of
oompletely effacing himiself, by fellewing ail the indications and desires
respectilg cutting down and stretcbing, out, as requested by Verdi. Il The
master sO wished it," was bis stereotyped reply to bis friends. Wben dis-
ease reduced Piave te inaction, Verdi allowed liiîî a pension, and took
charge of bis littie daugliter wvlie hie died.

The subjact of Aïda wâs imagined by the Egyptelogîst, Mariette Bey.
Verdi at once approved cf it. M. dle boule wrete tha libretto in French
prose, undar the eyes and witm the aid of Verdi. It was Verdi who
exclusively arranged the final idea of the last; îct with its two superposed
acenes froin bis owîî iigolet. M. (ihislanzeui trîînslated the prose inte
the Italian verse, whichi was suhsequneîtly re-traîîslated into Firench verse
to, suit the music. Verdi refused te go te Caire te sce Aiabreughlt eut
his horror of sea-sickness, equal te that cf IlessHinii's, prevcnted hini crossingy
the Mediterranean. Once iii bis life lie voyaged frein Calais te i)over to
vîmit London. But hoe teck a Ilannibal eath never te commit such rash-
ness again. Victor Hfugo ob jected te bis driainas being transforînied into
eperas. It is thus that 1,rnani wns se altered iii title, characters, an(]
dotails, that lie could net reenz is ownihran at aIl. In 1857
liigolet.o was brougbit out despite Iluge's legal opposition, the autbor's
riglit cf proteat havirig lapsed.

M. IPougin, in bis life cf Verdi, <leclijies te formi a judgment on the
nature of the genius anil cliaracter of the composer, because lie is still liv-
ing. At what montent does posterity commîence, fer an illustnieus man ?f
la it at bis death ? Clearly imot, because those wlîo prnised bîmii, or those
who abused imii, will lie cf their own opinion stil i. After wblat lpeof
tinua dees postarity really beconie man infallible or a geod judle ?i Glnck i,
a casa in peint. Afteî' his ileitîl iii 1 787, bie iîîlluen ced comiposera, but bis
partisans and adl versaniem retained their opinions. Did pesterity commence
when tia public abandoned bis comîpositionîs?' I)es it begin now, wbenl
like Mozart, Berliez, etc., taHte faveurs lis workH, tbeugh fow know hiow
te sing bis mnusic? The succes of an opera înust be estimated by the
racaipts cf the theatre ; universal suffrage, experience preves, is lie test cf
its valua. This diliculty cf juelging lies iii cur ,îet being able to, distrust
our personal impressieons and precenceived ideas, even wlmile allowixîg for
the historical developînent cf art.

FRANcii took possession of Canala in 1525, twenity-eýight years aftcr
it was discovened by Sebastieni Cabot. In 1763, suie surrendered the whoe
territery to England. Voltaire alleged M neýpresienited, only Ila few acres cf
snow." To-day, (2uebec, whicb was feunded by Champlain iii 1608, is the
head cf that Canadian Pacific JXailway whicb stretcese te Vancouven's
Island ; a lina whichi is the shortest route te China and Japani; which wîll
be a raaerved military route fer troops te India, and a serious cemtpetiter
with the Panamna Canal, iii lighit geods and passeuiger trafîli for the East.
Viscomte d'Avenel states tbat iii 1629 a royal ediet gave the inonepoly cf
the conmmerce cf Canada te a private cemipany. But ne taste existed for
emigratien. Ne one cared to go te Canada, "lnet aven the hunmble
labourera and beggams."

In 1669, Louis XIV. issued a decree te pay the expenses cf 500 amignants
te, Canada. In the saine yean 150 girls were sent thera from Paris,
who were bound te marny on landing. Colbert, boweven, wrota privately
to the Govarnor ef Toulon, to take cana and net allow so many pensons te
quit the kingdomi for the future. A subsequent decree allotted pensions,
varying fromn 300 te 400 francs, te eveny Canadian sattier biaving tan or
twelva chil'lren living, but wlic were neither priasts, menks, non nuns; and
25 francs was the pension accorded te, eveny man who muarnied at twenty
yaars cf age. In 1666, the population cf Canada waa 3,418 inhabitants;
in 1669, the number was 5,870, representing 1,139 families, an augmenta-
tion that won a warm eulegisin froin Colbert. To-day, the population cf
Canada preper, that is, the Provinces cf Ontario and Quebec, is about
3j millions.

M. CARTON laya down, that if wonîan possessea te a lessar dagrea the
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gift of pensonal originality Lthan man, on the other liand she is endowed in
a superien dagrea with the gif t of assimilation. Hence why lier writings
are alnmost always the most sincere reflection of the tastes, the cemmon
cliaractenistica, and the litarary tendencies of the hast minclt ef lier time.
It may tnuly be concluded that female litanature is the history of the art
and the dominant tendencies of the perioda in which wonîan lias moved.

The literary rôla of womien in France commences with the Middle Ages,
altlieugli it is generally believed wemnen then neceivad almost ne education at
ail. The extent of thein knowledge was viewed as limited te a few medîcal
pirescriptions, and the canes of housekeeping. llowever, tliare is authen-
tic evidence te sliow tliat frein the eîghth century tliere was a fair numbar
of wemen-those naturally belonging te the biglian classes-wlio deveted a
considenable portion cf tliein youth te, studies. Tliey acquined Latin in the
convents, and learnemi te, sing, te play the ergan and tlie liarp. Nowadays,
thie piano replaces thie two latter instruments, net as an article of bouse-
lbold funnitune, but as a lady-like accemplishment.

The D)uchesse de Septimanie, whe died in 842, cempesed a Manuel of
Conduet, being the counsels of a mether te lier son. It was, of course,
written in Latin, then the only language in vogua. Since, tliere lias been a
rich harvest of authonesses. The Manchionesa de.Raiubouillet, wlie, it May
net ha generally known nover wrete a book, united in lier salons the inost
learmîad ladies of lier timne. ihay wore net at alIl " hue steekinga; " and te ha
neceived at tlie lîauuïhuillet RlotaI, was viawad as a diploma.ef lioneur, in-
telligence, and moral purity. The elite cf intellect, however, went on se
refining langunage and muanners, as te lave tliemselves open te the sbafts cf
ridicule. M. Carton believes the snlid developmnent at presenit being given
in colleges and lyceumas te, tho n'lind cf wemien, must augmnent the nunîber
of feminine writers. Le Brun said te ladies "Inspire, but don't write."

THE SPIES OiF 1?ULEJdS.

WE were writing last week cf the modern form of hero-wonship, and
cf the power still remiaining te individuals, and there is an untouched
question connected with the subject wlîich excites in us much cuniesity.
What is the extent cf the influence cf pamsonalities, by whicbi we înaan
pensonal likes ammd di8likes4 batween sovereigmis, ruling ministens, and am-
hassadors in international affaisa? We ail know that pensonal feelings
affect doniestic politics, occasiommally inest seriousîy. Histony is full of the
infliuence of IIfavomînites " upon soveneigmis, and it is a faut net easy te
explaimi tbat; this influence, adîniitted on ail hands, should usually ha se
bad. Thora is ne à prior reasen wlîy the friend whoni a king chooss-
as, for oxamnple, James I. chose Buckinghiai-fon bis attractive q ualities
should net bc an able man, or why the pnetty weman whom a king makes
bis miistress should se seldomn ha comupetent te advisa well. Vicieus men,
and wonien tee, ara eften clanheaded, as witness Mirabeau and Catherine'
Il.; non is it a nacessity of the position tliat courtiers who are aise
favouritas sheuid ha vicious. William III.'s faveunita, Bentinck, was a
nman cf the highest, characten, and thougli penhapa greedy of wealtli, gave
up bis grants tho momment, the people murmured at his înastcr's prodigality.
StilI, favounites have swayed the <lastiny cf nations, and thene can ha littie
doubt that aven now, especially in ceunitnies wbare monarchy is streng,
personal faveur on diafavoun cf tam greatly affects a mimîister's position. A
soveneigmi or premier can preniote a man te wliem ha takes a fancy vary
rapidiy if hae pleases, and can ban the rise of a man hae dislikes in a very
effectuaI way. Prince Bismarck will net endura a man lie dislikes in any
great position, anil we suspect that, in nîuch nie constitutional countries,
nmen hava been lef t eut cf cabinets, or admittad inte tbeim, eut cf sheer
pensonial dislika or faveur. George III., it is well knewn, once or twice
confessed a motive of this kind wben acceptimîg or rapelling a minîstry ;
and Lord Melhouna's ascendancy was in part due te the dleap and thon-
eughly dasenved friendship cf the Queen. Pensonal feeling lias oftan liad
inuch te do with secessiomîs frein a ministry. aîîd we shonld fancy that
when the mnemeins cf this naigri are publîshed we shal fEnd that, aveni in
tlie struggle before us, Ilincoipatihiîity " bad a good deal te do witîî
political action. Wa de net quite sea, imdeed, how it should aven lie ether-
wise. Sornebody must cheese the exacutiva, and ne man believas pro-
feundly in tlie man ha hates, or secs ail the incempaetence cf the penson lie
most cordiaily likes. Modierni gevennment, tee, in constitutional ceuntries,
is a kind cf pantnenship ; and a politician, howaven disintenested, can
hardly denive full aid frein a colleagua wlioni ha pensonaily detesta, while
he may obtain from a friand more lielp than the external world tliinks
the friand cempetent te alord. The friand may supply sometliing wanting
te the minister whicb nobody but the minister is awane of, and may tbus
lie as invaluable te that ministar as lie seemas useless te everybody aise.
The late Lord Lyvaden liad that charm for Lord Palmnerston, who always
would put him in bis cabinets, and, weak man as Lord Lyvadan seemed te,
the lieuse of Cemmons, the prehabilities are tan te oe that Lord Palmer-
ston was niglit. lie knew bis own business pretty well, and liad ne
earthly interest othen than bis intareat as a statesman in always wanting
te hear wbat Mr. Vernon Smithi had te say in criticism ef bis plans. It
is, bowever, waste of tima te argua the point, for it is admitted on ail
bands. Enmuity and fniendship do affect demestie pelitica, and Our
question is whether they aise affect external. affains. De sovereigns and
premiers and great ambasaadors take resolves mainly dictated by enmitY
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or likiing for other sux ereigiîs, prellîlcîis, or diplomnatic culleaguesî
The «vorld sayý they dIo. Tlhe' nwiemoir-writers of Ilis tillîe ail say t bat
the' Emperor Patil altereti the poiiey of the, 1'usiani Court, anti witlî

it the fate of Europe, out of personal admiration for IFr(uderick the

Great, ain admiration alinîost exactly like that of a inonarcli for a

favourite. It hall no root in poiicy, or iii reflection of auy kîxîd, but

seems to have been admiration pure and simple, iikt' chat of a sclîool-

boy for the successfîîI athiete of lus selînol. Carlyle lias recordtd the
coIsequeflces of the grotesque persoual enmnity whichi existed lt'twteu

King l"redeic \Villiain 1. of Prussia aînd our o\v'i n eorIge Il., art elrîmity
whiclî was like the hatred of two neiglîbouring sq1uires, and \vouild, lîad

they nuet, Lavec resuited in ail liunan probability in fisticulls. 'Tle - atred

borne bu' ( uen'I Louise of Prus.sia to Napoleon ulti inactt y <iflail]

Europea-,n bistory, as did, in lia less degree, the personaml tîsIike Itet Wi eh

Napoleon andi htriiadotte, 'fewaîsKinig of Swevdvii. 'Thle poii',y of

llussia wtvas tlelleuted for years ly the, dislike of the Eut peror NicIholas for

Louis Phiilippe ; and the, Crinieaii War niglit never hav e occurret, ibut
tchat Sir Stratfurd t 'aiiiing bunmd to puxtisil tht samne Einperor for

refusillîg to recei ve lîini as ainbassalor, a refusai wlhiitl ', the great E ce
regarded as a sliglbt, ami kzept il, Ilis înemory for years. A second war
hîetween Gerinany and France was averted in part tlîrougli the strong

friendship iîetween the Emiperor \Villiami and bis ne(plbe%, Alexander Il.;

amid the thisiike of Prince Bismarck for Mr. isastn îs aitI, perliaps
falsely, to have rt.peatedly imifiuenced luis poiey. At this nmoment, the

peactt of Eastî'rn Europe is helieveti to lie seriously threatent'î, itecanse
Alexander 111l. enîtt'rtaîîis whiat iu a iess exalted 1 îcrson wonltl be calieti a

persunai spite against lus Buigarian namtesake, is ileterininel tchat lie shiîll

nlot get on iii thle wuorid, andi wouid like, if lie saw the îieans, to int lict oit
hii u 80 me keei ly fil t persolial huomii ation. lu trutii, ''if ail the worl, t

is right, personal likimgs anid dislikes affect the fate <of nattionsi ali iot as

mlunch as tiuey ever tii1, anti iii certain circunistaîttes as itnucl as amiy itiier

sinigle cause. But thetu, is :il] the world riglit i ( >tsiîlt a iost liiiiiti'tl

circle, mobîîîy kîiouvs exactly wliat the facts are, and tic tetldeîucy oif titi
world is to accept gossip as trutu, as a relief front its own consciousit'ss of
ignorance. Stihi, it is itot iikely that se0 miany stories should ail lie false,
cspecially wiîen tiiere is nîo antccedeîut iîîiprobabiiity in tlieii. Thoiî

Sovî'rigrs,it is truc, neyer coie be personal contact ;but tiien, ieithî'r

tIo the scholars, artists, anti niuîsicians wiio so often luate, anti so frequentiv
abuse, une arîotlitr passionately. Not to mnrtioni that partisans constantiy

hatt' state-sîien wlîoîî tliey neyer saw, with ticry fervour, Jt'alonsy reijuires

nlo contact, anti iay lie jnst as strong bettweenýi soverei,îus anti premtiers as,,

beweiauy otliier perons struggimg for iiigu pltacts iii the esteeni or

liking tir admîîiratioîn of iitnkiitt. Sovî'rtignsi are iîuortliiiateiy Jealous of

prctt'tîtanti as seniîtive to slighili s wVu uien', N liie, tiioiil tht y seldtin
iîiet, tliîy t'tîistanltly liear of onue another, anti tlîis as fully as menlesof
the saine fainily sonietinues (Io. Lt is possible tu have an acute dislike of
a inan in1 business witlîont ever having seuil Juin>, muire especiaily wben, as
iii tue Bulgarian and Russian case, the interests directiy clash. The
novelist wlît miade Siicht luate B3rown lîccanse Brown uvas intercepting bis

claii tu a -reat reýversion, wonlîl not be considereti to Il(e tlevising fimîrolîa-
1 ilities ;andt nio reversitti toutilit iîimure splendtid or more desireti chan the

tlironle of ( 'tnstamitiriopli'. If, as is piossibile, th liC(zar sincerî.ly lielieves

chat anl iii fi'rir andt pro tîluti tis ie rstin, Il on ly oi u of thoseBatiniers'
is îitri''uimi aind fi''ltimîi tti gainî chat tîtroie, and îîl îav gain il, it is î1uitî'
prtoibait1 tc hat lit' n 'artis hiiiî i tIi an ai niost savaigi' persmnal tlislikî'. No

titulît a kinig ouglit it, iii bt'( initerî'st of luis peuple, bu iliitllge sucli feeîl-

ings ; lînt thoîn, a kinig wu'tulî not tliink se. ILt is the trt'umptation of kiiigs,
as INIr. Stmifortl pinite' ont long agu., tu ideiitify theriisî'lves wvith tlîeir

States, anti4 thotrt'forî' to thlîik il 1 îatriutic to hiati tiueir personal foes. I t
is itussia, iii the' Czar's feeliiig, uvhiicl is iijred, as w"cll ns hiiself, wlien

Prinict, Ale'xandteîr givt's iiiniself airs of sucli arrogyant independence. A

miodern king tîîinks lue dues enough in the way of seif-restrairit if lie does

muot act on lits batr'ci nbil ib is politically, or, as ht' woulti say, patriotically,
couvt'iîtnt. mianîbassador wonid havi' prt'cist'ly tic' saine feeling as a
kiung, lus own î1 uarrel being luis country's quarrel in the saine way, with

luis additiuital aggravation, that the amibassador uvili lie more vain of bis

ability, and thierefore be miore wonuuded iîy îîny ultfeat. '[le king cani-
miel bu -' wiggeii" for gettiiîg iefeated, and the aibassatlor cati. Jndg-

ing, frotu Iliistory anti analogy, 'Vu sbould say chat the rulers of nuankirud

were as îîîuclî afl'ected by likes anti dislikes as tlicy <'ver were, or as any
othiter cultivated ciass liow is, thei onily ditierence being in the extent of

thueir power to lielp or injure. ibat us uiot little even now, for every king
is a diploiiuabist, and tliploîîîacy is a far-reit-Iliiî bus4iuess, with extensive

ramifications. If Franice nuakes lierseif disagreealile about Newfonuland,
one nîay bu powt'rless tu sî'cure a îîîunopoiy of isliing rights; on the Coast
of tlîat island ; 1b tîte rctort inay lie delivert'd with great effect as far off
as Pekin. Indeed, su great are tue opportuniti's, tchat unless a king or a
foreign secretary is very sweet-natured indced, or enbirely indifferenit lu
victory iii lus contests, the profession of itseif inusb brecd just a litIe
mnalice. A nice 11111e defeat, Just where it wiII lie foit, mîust seem some-
times su very like a well-cunceived and well-deserî'ed retort.-Tîe Spectator.

THE DEAD SEA.

THE Dead Sea, as evury one knows, lies at the very bottomt of a long and
narrow îrough-like valley which on a map looks exactiy lîke a continuation
of the Gulf of Akabah. Froni this portion of the Red Soia il is, however,
separated by a barri'r of crutaceous rock nuariy eight hundred fuet above
sea-level. The surface of tue Dead Sua is 1,292 feet below that level, and
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its liottoi is abont as tdtetp agaiui. Su grt'at anl inlamtd depression is unique,
anti sirîci \Ttin Sclitiiert anti Rotht tirst reeognized its truc cluaracter fifty
yt'ars ago nuch ingenuity lias bîen expî'nted u tent 0 con o t

Froin a pureiy jilysical poinit of view tue, imquiry is intercsting, and ib is
impt1 ortantt tchat uto nîiit'aîliig tlieoîy sluoul lic beld respecting the principal
topographical fiature tif a region whiose listorical associations are precious
t(i su niany.

Tlhe itita titat tue )ialSoa Nvas4 fortutti wiien bte Cities of the Plain
%t're ditstiuyedt lias prcotf îi' îîot iiîen st'riously entî'rtaine't four seuleu years
past, nor lias ils tonnt'xiîi t niti vilcahic pbtinoniera buen recently main-
t aint'd. T wu viewus liave', ho uvt'vii, 1 t'î'n regartied as poss;ilîlu hy scientific
initn, andt it bt'cauit' iieci ssary to dicitît bttven thein. I n order tu, do
tii ti' ('otinlittet' of tuh' Pleistinue Exptimatiou Fundi sent ont a ge ologicai
expeitiitm unulir P-rof. lluli, t he I irî'etor tf the' (1eiological Survcy of
Ii itiau, anti titi ti'chiial resuits of thîis unttertaking art' detailed in the
uvurk liefori' ths.

'['lit tuu'o vie'us altovi ri'firred to uîîay lit tî'rii' tue 'I river tlîeory
aid tht '' i ak' biasini tut îîm-y. ' Attori ii t to tue firîst titi ,Jordan i n post-
glIacial -t Ilat is, in colhijaratiu'ily rt'ctit -b-iiis iti. t only flow'ti iîuto the
i)iad Sta. as it thtits at 1irisent, bînt aiso omît of it throîgli bt'e gorge of the
Ahuaai anti thutlf of Akahiahui ihuto titi iii'd Stea. It is iîuteresbîng to
fid ct htat this was titi vii'u hotit hîy Prof. Iil prio to lus persouiai exain -

il atiohi of th lit ngiomi, aid ii iev lopit i I i i hi imu a ilecîtuire dî'ivuercd at
iDul i li 1i883. ''T'e laki' basin hi eory, whticli is tctat adopte'u by MI.
L arte't, regartds tutt iiisc>h i onitm lii'twi'(ii tht', ihuhuir aiut enîter waters as
vi ry antiehi t i . g, itu fact, froein tihi fi rst ihit'h'gi'ici ouf titi land imn early

ii ici mi tiii îs. ILt says it inu fîîr 'ul r. (iti i 's cititioitr that, wd ti soiiie
miodlifications as tt) iliattt'rs of dîtail, titis is the view viicli li' muow iuohds.
ile< wi'mt oîut, it lias ia'î'î said, te combihat NI. lairti't's opinuion. Ile lias
Conit'( hîack as thutir Chtampîioni. IL t truecat. tht' vvXiii'hct agamust the
rivuter tht t ry is ovu'îr uu'hîl iti i g.

iiriî'f!y sunuîîarizi't, tht' history of tht' ( inat D)ipressiou as reond by
Prof. [titi1 is 1. sîmîîîwlat as fiîhhiws :-

1. fl ititimt tLIimes tht' vhtoli il" On was undi'i th(' se'u, exceptiîug only
nîîu'iioitiitiis of ptta'utzoic rocks imt tue Siaic Lts i ami omu hotu sides

tif tIte (titi Sia.
2. Iii îîuioc'muî Limeuîs tht' graduai <levation of the' landi begtun, and

ttiwarîis titi cltose cf iliaIt pi'riod thit gî'iitrai uutliîues of si'a axud lanid were
ili wiiat thu<y havi' silîci' nmiainî'd. ''T'e î'iurgi'nct of lite lanud, tiiongli

sIoNv, was yî't dii uec inutenuse lati'ral pre.ssurt' ac'ting iii an <'ast and west
directiomn, amii protiuciug, tliert'fore, a st'ries of louig nlorti anti south folds.
Ili thti catse cf tomne of Lhisit foliis4-a conceave or syniclinal oiie---t-ue depth
uvas iciaitamut ais4o titi lituiility to tli'uîaîion, lîy actuad disruption

orfaultiîu" cf titi 'trata. 1 il thuis lioliow a portionî of tue o'i'an wîts iieprîs-
omuî'u. 'lhuis iii ami attemcuated fîîru is tht' 84t Suat of bte sacred writers, the
Dead Sea of the present day.

3. '[rite iuîat of the iniocene gave place gradual]y to cuid, unlil tue post-
plioceni', or, as Prof. Hll prefers to eaul it, tbo "pluvial" period Reotin,
whe ithe U ic i trs fi'ed ing bhe inluand sua lîccamne largor, fresiiened il, amud
raistîl ib8 lî'u'tl gretlty, witluout, îowîîvîr-ahtd buis is ail imtportanut point-
acbually conneuting il onicei mure wibh lue outer senas.

4. Lastly, as tht' glaciers auîd snuws of tie nortlieru iighlands melted
awvay uhidir ut iuiori gîniai suit bte rairîfail ii<creased auud tie surface of the
great laki' feli away until il wuîs rî'îlucî' t he two siitalier lakes wu now
kiiow, thei I)ead Suit and Lauke Tihîcrias, wibh a conîuecting stroamn.-The
'l th'u nli.

Co'i J R RE$PONJ-)EN( tE.

\Vo rtegret ttt t wtt t'itrs o ' i n ti "Sl. A. t' M ttîi)uli h i tîilu nTuit\, 'uo i JIîhv
titi tîitie 4110111t1 lifty bito '' Int jti; " a<nd tttg tweiîtiotit anti twoiuty tirst linlos ihoild
rîttit

.h ontg line of works
imoutoatit itaîti gtîbo, voilas (o Labours vînit.

'rHEi SAULT STE. MtARItE LOCKS.

To the Eîlitor of TiiEý WiEEK

Suit, lii yotîr issue of bue 8tb ihust., "lE. S',iht descrihîitg a trip wesb-
wand, fal4is t m thbb comunu eurer of sayiuîg bhat (Garden River (îlot
Gandow, as prnrtetl), coincects Lakîs Superior and iltirun. A giance at
thit miap) will show "E. S. bluet bbe coîuuecbing riv'er is St. Many's, of whicl
Giardeni River is a bnibubai'y.

E. S.' is agaitu inuexact in sayihg taI tbc sluip canal amîd lock on the
Ainericîtu side hteiong to the State of Nlichiigan. Tbe original canal and
iock-the latter a couiparabively smuuall afllair, itow uînused,-were cuti-
.strucbed aI Uie cosb of titi State (3uvt'rrunîent ; buit the' iuow lock-one of
tbc finet's in thue uorld-was bîuiib a ft'w ycars ago ab lthe cost of tue
Federal Governineiit, anud is muaiuttine'd by il. Large as luis lock is (515
ft'ît long, 80 fet wille, and with a lift of 18 fel), ib is su inadequate to tbe
denîands of bue rapidly increasiiig commîterce of Laike Supurior, Ibat tb.)
Washingtonu (overtien'ut is goiîug bu expemud $2,600,000 dnrîmug the uiext
fiu'e years iii iuillimug amotht'r lock oi the site of tbe unused Stale lock, and
in imiproviug the canial amni ils approacbt's.

Meantimie, bbc D)omîinion Goveruiieuîb is doing litIle or noîbing towards
deupening or otberwise iîîîproving lthe Caxuadian side of the river, apparenîîy
content to accept the Il hemevolences " of Washtington imu ret1urn for the
free use hy Aitîcricans of lice Welland and St. Lawrenîce Canais.

Yonrs truly, MuLES.
Sault 8Ste. ilfu rie, Algonta, July 15.

-The sn-rve-y of Westernu Palestine: Memuîiir on the 1'hysical Geology and Getigraphy
of Arabia Petrkea, Palestinei and Adj oining Districts. Wjth special reference lu the Moîde
of Formation uf the Jerdîn-Arabau Iepres'iiuu and the Dead Sea. By Edward lIun,LL.D., F.R.S. (Paletltine Explorationt Fund.)
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THE new Extradition ireaty with the States iii not so comprehensive
as it miglît ho with advantage to both countries ; yet, so far as it goes, it
is a distinct gain. Whoen it is ratitied, the list of cxtraditable offences
will be increased by four--mtaîîsiaughter, burglary, eînbezzlement or larceny,
and Il nalicious injuries to property wlîereby the life of any person shall
ho ondangered, if such injuries constitute a crime according to the Iaws of
both countries." It is strange t1iat these offences were flot made extradit-
able by the two most civiliscd coulitries of the world, maxîy years ago;
but a partial explaîîation is, given by Alr. Phelps in lus letter accompanuying
the draft treaty: Il Thle atteînpt to enlarge the list of crimes encounuters sucb
a varioty of contlicting claiîiîs on the one side and the other as to render
discussion almost endless arid agreemient extreinely dificuit." At lbis acces-
sion to, office hie found pendiîig betweîî the two Governinetts a iiegotiation
for a now extradition treaty tlîat lad beeiu goiuug oui for îiîuoi years witlîout
nuuch approximation toward a result. The discussionî huid been principally
în regard to minor ofi'ences and details of procedure, and îîueanwlîile the
constant escape of criniinals ini flagrant cases, iii respect to whicli there
would bo no dispute, liad becomie a scaîudai to both countries. The inclu-
sion of embezzlemeîît or larceîîy of suais or value aîîîounting to $50 or
£10, will at once put ail eîîd to onue of the inost glutring, thouglu everyday,
sicandais, and inay work a beiueficial etiect on coînmmercial morality generatly;
for when the cities of refuge on both sictes are deprived of their privileges,
and no0 escapo is possible to the crimninal, a powerful restraint wilt l'e imposed
that is now wlîolly lackirug. Witlî respect te the inclusion in the treaty
of manslaughter and inalicious injury to property, thesie two articles we
suppose cover, as far as it is possible to cover, the operations of dynamni-
tarda. One who destroym property or endaîugtrm life iîu either Great
Britain or Amnerica, aîud tlii eflects an escape te the otlier country, or
Canada, is to be surrendered for the crimue lie bias conuiuittedl; but îîo at-
tempt is mîade to dent witlî tiiose cornspiriug ili vithmur country agriiîst life
and property in tlîe otbcî counitry, silice tlîis is an othînce tIuat does not
fait within tlîe ranlge of extradition practice :tue triburials of the country
whero the oflence is coin îitted being su îppo4ed tu be sutficient for tlîe punlish-
ment of this class of otlèîuces. Article IV . exeludes f roîn tîmo operation of
the troaty aIl otiences of a politickil nature ; but though the nîiscreants
who have been guiity of dynamite outrages in England rîay plead that
their objoct is political to free lreland-no civiiised corînnmunity cana admit
that to destroy property and endanger the lives of peaceable citizens,
womien, aîid clîildren, cari be rightlY callcd political, or, under any circum-
stances, deemed justifiable. Aniother coremnendable article iii the treaty is
that whicli provides tbat a criminal must bo tried for the offence for wbich
lie is extradited, and for lue ottuer. This is a point for which the Britishi
Government have long contended -it is 8ound in pririciple as a mnatter of
inîternational law; but it lias riot for soeine reason beer ihitherto consented
to by the United States Goverruent, wliose extradition practice, nioreover,
in thia respect, lias liot beeri whiolty free froîîu suspicion.

THE Cleveland Administration bas a diflicuit part to titI in the Fishe-
ries question ; and if the (Jariadian tiovernient could lielp it, without
giving Up any substantial right, it iniglît be donc. he wholo difficulty
bas its root in the determîruation of the Ilepublican Sonate to, tliwart the
Administration: if a IRepublican Admrinistrationî lad recommended, as didMr. Cleveland's, that a Fishieries Comnmissionî should ho appointed last winter,
to, pre vent the disputes that were certain, to take place in the absence of
any treaty, the Sonate would have pronîptly assented. But it was a Derno-
cratie Administration that did this; and so the proposition was rejected,
and a partisan Senate, refusiîîg to corîîe to the aid of tlîe Administration,
lias been the direct cause of great pecuniary loss to, their own citizens and
of the state of irritation into which the two countries have drifted. The
dispute between these must be settled by a now treaty, unleas the Ameri-
cans wliolly cease tlueir encroachments, and are content to lionestly observe
the treaty of 1818; for tliey may count it as certain that Canada, with the
incoming Conservative Government at its back, will not yield a jot of lier
riglits to unjust pretension and bluster. And if a new treaty must be
made-as who can doubt ?-the sooner the Republican Senators debist

from their unpatriotic opposition to Mr. Cleveland's proposais the better
for their own credit; they are now only adding to the magnitude o h
victory the Administration will one day xvin over them. We hardly think,
meanwhile, that it would be wise for Canada to desist in any way from
bier present course, even to houp Mr'. Cleveland's Administration. Yielding
would ràtlier justify tlie tactics of the Republican politicians, and go to
show that Mn. Cleveland's recommendation of fair play was weak, for
Canada was sure, sooner or later, as the Republicans expected, to yield to
the pressure of a greater nation.

MR. GEORGE BADEN-POWELL read a short paper the other day at a
meeting of the Congress of the Cliambers of Commerce hotd at the Colonial
and Indian Exhibition, whicli is botter wortli others' readîng, in connexion
with the subjeet of lInperial Federation, than the wbole proceedings of the
two days' Conference of the Imperial Federation League held at the samne
place a few days earlier. Mr. Powell's paper was on tlie subject of tlie
IlState Guarantee of Wan iRisks." In ships, Mr. Powell said, the central
islands of the Empire obtained a major portion of the food tlie inliabitants
ate, and of the raw materials tliey converted into manufactured goods ;
a~nd out of this had grown the fact that Groat Britain and lier Colonies
together rnonopolised two-thirds of the over-sea carrying trade of the whote
world. How best to treat this special industry in case of war was Mr.
Poweil's thomo : hoe cited the action of the Australian Colonies, wlio, last
year, when there was a possibility of war witlî Russia, seeing that many
of the Australian Colonies wero intrinsically weak in means of defence,
propose(l to provido publie indemnification for ail lossms due to a refusal
to accedle to requisitions from tlio onomy. Coal, for instance, was to have
been destroyedl rather than surrendered. And, similarly, Mr. Powell pro-
poses that the State shiah guarantee every person who sends his ship to sea
duîiuug a wan. It may bu corîtended that to do se would throw on the
wlîole con unity the burden of compensating one single class; but thon
that chass is pectihiarly exposed to and 8utl'ered from a public danger and
attack, and, moreover, the shipping trade thus protected was iii reaiity the
vebicle for the prospority of înost other industries, and was, îndeed, a trade
mhuarod in comînon by all industries. On the safety of the shipping
dopends the commuunication betwoen Great Britain arîd bier Colonies, and
intercolonial communication ; and the recognition of this principle of State
guarantee would have the effect of urging forward anotlier forî of State
guarantee-the prompt fortification of coaling stations.

HEILE it appears to us we get a ghimpse at the best foundation for
Inîperiat Foderation. Manifestly it is useless to project schemes founded on
a common Iîîperial tariff; for there is absolutehy nothiîîg in common in the
comnmercial situation of Great Britain and of lier colonies. It is no longer
a case of an older country exchanging bier manufactures for the naturai pro-
ducts of colonies: these have become manufacturera too, and in this they are
nather rivals tluan customers of the unother country. A Federation to endure'
mnust be erected on an identity of interest, not a rivalry ; and the one0 point
where this nîay aiways exist in the present case is mutual protection and aid
against the outside world. If a finished system of Impenial defence could
ho devised covering every momber of the confederation and onabling the
smiallest momber to appear bofore the world impregnable with all the
rnight and prestige of the Empire, a bond of union would be found wliose
commercial utility would ensure its durability. We confess we penceive
no0 possibility of another at aIl approaching it in value; and we believe it
would be wiae for the presont to concentrate attention on this : if others
ho possible, they will become evolved in due course and will grow inost
naturally from this aide of the question. Already, howeven, on another
aide, as the Law Time8 bas pointed out, there doos exiat one sucli other
-an administrative link, working in a manner most satisfactory to ail
interested. A few daya ago, says the Law Tiine8, the Judicial Committee
of the Privy Council gave judgment in five cases affecting important
privato and public rights in India, Australia, the Cape of Good Hope, and
the North American Colonies. IlWhen tlio citizens of every state in the
Empire are content votuîîtarily to submit their disputes to the arbitrament
of a single Court of Appeal-and that court exchusively Engliah in its
composition-tbe formation of a single Imporial autliority dealing with
common interesta is liardly outside the range of practical politics. Tlie
fact that the autliority of the Judicial Committee is s0 highiy respected in
tlie colonies is one of whicli Englisli lawyers have the best reason to, ho
proud." Perliaps it may be found one day that a defensive alliance between
all tlie members of the present Empire, owing allegiance ta the Cnown and
obedience to tlie Privy Council, will ho the largeat and moat enduring formn
of Imperial. Federation practicable.
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THiE excitement cansed at first by the Batoum incident lias quite sub-
sided : people soon recognised that En'gland xvas not likely to send a fleet
to open the port ;and se thc subject sank out of living interest. Never-
tbeless, the Czar's declaration that Batoum lias ceased to be a free port is,
in presence of tbe virtual promise to the contrary enibodied in tbef Berlin
Treaty, a bigh-handed proceeding ; and his nianner of inaking tbe an-
flouncement was extremely discourteous to tbe other parties to the ireaty,
and especiai]v England. But thon the Czar, who seeins, frein the xnany
blunders lately made by the Russian Foreign Office, to have taken much
of its business eut of bis Ministers' bands, is tiot only a stîîpid mnan, but
also a discourteous one ; and bo knew perfectly well tbat lie could take any
liberty witb his f riend Mr. Gladstone, xvho tnigbt send an abîle state paper
in protest, but wbo wouid neyer resort to other mneasures titan irrefragable
arguments. lthe snîiject-inatter, hiowover, in tbis case is really not wortb
quarrelling about. Russia acquired Batoumn by the Treaty of Sait Stefano;
tbe late Czar set bis lieart on keeping the place ; and so at the Berlin Con-

ference England yielded-tbere beinco no bielp for it, indeed, short of break-

ilig up tbe Conference, and, possibly, war. The Czar could not be open]ly
tbwarted ; and therefore the concession wvas mîade to ini, lie, on the otber
hand, announcing his intention of making it a free port, anti of ncver
fortifying it on any pretext. Tihis intention, bioxever, bias not been
observed by the present Czar, wvho probably does itot ('otsider Ihiitsclf
bouill by bis father's mere intentions: the work of fortifyitïg Batoumn was
commnenced as soon as Lord Beaconsficld's Cabinet wvent out of office ; and
the place biaving since hecomne, with tbe connivance of the Gladstone
Cabinet, a strong military port, advantage is taken of what will il, al
probability be Mr. Gladstone's last terni of office, aîîd of the feebleîtcss
of bis Goveriumient, to fornialiy tbrow off the restraints ixîîposed by the
Berlin Treaty. A Gladstone Governmient is Russia's oppertunity--ils4 it
is of every enenty of Great Britain. la 1870, when Ertgland, under a
Gladstone Governmnent, bad the Alabamna difiiculty on bier bandls and the
Franco-Prussian war was raging, Russia tore up the Treaty of Paris ; ad
in 1886, England being plunged in confusion by Mr. Gladistonte and liii
Irish allies, she tears up tbe Treaty of Berlin. Bitt it appears by the
Protocols of tic B3erlin Conference that the minitenance of tbe! 81tts que
as regards the Straits of Dardanelles wvas muade by tlii Britisîh pleitipotenl
tiaries ilirectiy conditional on Batoun being declared a fr'ee port liv Iussia.
Lord Salisbury declared, so ruas the l4tb Protocol, "lthat if the acquisition
of Batoum ltad been înaintained under conditions wbicli weuild menace the
liberty of the Black Sea, England could flot have taken tho engagement
towards tbe other European Powcrs to interdict to herseif the entry of
tbat sca. But, Batoumn having been deciared a froc and commtercial port,
the Engiish Governiiient ivili not decline to renew their engageriients urîder
the modifications îrtîposed by the decisions already takeri at the ogrs.
And bience it follows that, if the deciaration mnadle by the Czar arîd enm-
bodied iii the Treaty of Berlin is now to be revoked, Englanid wvill be
relieved of the collateral obligation to respect the closure of thte Straits.
There are manv weighty causes of quarre1 with Russia, and it irnay one
day be necessary to fight bier ; and, if war come, this last stop of Russia
May prove to be a huge blunder. At present, however, there i no occasion
for England to do more than silently note the fact that, whienever she soes
fit, she lias a riglit, indisputable by Russia, to send hier ships tbrough the
Dardanelles.

MEANWHIILE the practical lesson may be taken from these infractions of
the Treaty of Paris and tbe Beriin Treaty, that it is useless te imipose
restrictions on a great Power witich it is against lier interest to observe.c
So soon as epportunity otfers, she is sure to repudiate an inconvenient
obligation. It was ridiculous to attempt to keep Russian war-ships for-
ever out of the Black Ses: no independent Power could subutit te sucli an
indignity ; and, therefore, Russia refused te submit to this. In like
manner, to grant Russia full sovereignty over Batoum and yet liirnit bier
riglit te raise eustoms there was a mistake;- for it could not be expected
she would observe the restriction, or refrain fromn con verting the commner-
cial port into a military one, if it suited bier purposes. The port is bers,
and as a sovereign Power she must be allowed to do what she pleases withl
it ; at ai events she cannot be prevented. 'Only she oughit first to have
got the consent of the other Powers to the necessary modification in tbe
Treaty confirming hier titie ; and not having done, this-as perhaps she
would not bave been able-it is quite legitimate for England to hold hier to
the conselquences of the indiscretion of lier ruier. Batoum having ceased to
he a free port and baving been fortified, England is expressly freed froru
the obligation te respect the neutrality of the Black Sea.

RussiA is excited and uneasy at rumeurs of the contenîplated occupa-
tion by Einlarîd of Badaksharî, a district north-east of Afgbanistan. VTe
well known Asiatic explorer, Colonel Prjevalsky, bas been sunioned to
St. Petersburg te give lus advice on the tîtatter. Recently tbe J<avkas,
wlîiclî is the officiai organ of tbe Russian Goverimient in tbe Caucasus,
publislted an article wbicli dilated upon the injury tîtat would ho donc te,
Russian trade Iby a British occupation of Badakshan.

CIVIISATON niust be iii a more advanced state in Africa than lias
been supposed, for according te Lieutenant von Nimptscb's report on that
district of Africa wvhich ho bas Just explored, one tribe was "reinarkable

for its ovaiy'anoraise bulsues .g and dances in honour of
the vimitors." Lieutenant Nimptsch wvas the îirst Europeaut ever smon in
the district, se tiat it is plain that tite African burlesque is indigenous
anti oxiy IIîadvanced "' nations are capable of appreciating buirlesque.

ANV individual mîay be regarded as a very complex îningling of widely
differerît bloods. To go ne furtbet' lack titan the grandparents, lie nmust
be composed of at least sixteen different niatures. [t is net te bc wendered
at titat sucît rernarkable conibixtations slîould lead te gyreat variations, The
wonder seemsq rather te be that niemlbersý of a farnily mioulul resembie oee
another as inucb as they undultedly do. ýSotietimnes in face, seotimes
it forin, freqîtently i the gait, gesture and texte of veice, faîîîily peculiarities
mnake theinselves apparent.

Dit. 1)61,Ir.NGElt, Wiîo i4 îîroliiîlly Nvitltout a rival iii comiprebiensive
knoteicdge of history, writes thus te a friend iii Erîglind : Il Gladstone is
te Itle a riddle, wbiclî 1 cati solve only on thte supposition that lie knows
little of linsh history, and still less of the cîtaracter of the Irish people and
of the spirit of thte Irish priestheod. If lie succeeds, what a frightful
iegacy will lehave te the generations whiciî cerne ttfter lit1i ! is in
truth the xîîost threatening crisis wlîicli bias occurred i Englatîd during
thte present cenitury. Ged grant that sIte iay surmnounit it happily."'

TUE bondon ISpectator* presents a curieus illustration of Lte glameour
sorîtetinies tlîrown oaver usualiy clear iiitîtîds by Royalty. I n reviewing

lThe C'mise cf the Baceltiante," coînpiled froin the journals, etc., of Prince
Albert Victor and Prince George of Walcs, it says of the vision ef the
IFlying Dutchmian," wltich the princes say Lhey sawi, that "liL inay net

ho se purely imiaginîary as iL lias generally been d(ezned." Would the
Sp,?eiaior admit this if the supernatural appearance bad been reported by
any ether twe mniddies it Iler Majenty's Service?' But we dare say the
8pectator lias sitice growut more scoptical ; for iii its nîext numiber a cor-
respenident points eut tat tîte royal midshipment lave iii the Il Cruise,"
tîppropriated a long passage froin Charles Kiutgsley's II At Last," which
they publisît as tîteir own reflections on the state of tito West India
I slands.

lunE liIish arnîy, says the Civil and 1filitary Gazette, iii additionî te
its ethter virtues, i the enly one which knows how te cheer. Frenclimen
shriek, Italians howi, Russians rear or sing as the case may bie, and
Gerinans shout, ou occasions of excitemient. lThe Englishiman takes the
treuble-being berii of a inethodical people -te articulate a distinct
"hlurray," which sound is known on the Continent as 1 Le British 'Orrai."
A correspondent is at sorne pains te point eut that the Englishman's
attenipt te make the native [Indian] army cheer as ho iireif cheers, leada te
strange axîd awful noises on State occasions sucb as tite Qteens Birtltday.
-No wonder," says hie, "lthat the adjutant's herse, wbo bas stood the

trying ordeal of tue feut (e joie, sits dewn eot bis bauncbes in an agony ef
fear, while the adjutant himself, mindful of the regimental parade on the
previeus day, when hie rehearsed the cheering ' by numibers,' abandons
ltimself te tears."

KARL BLIND, in an înteresting essay in the Neue Freje Pre8se, denies
that the ancient "4Fenier " wero Irishmen in the present sense ef the
word. "lThe eid Irishi Fenian lierees, " he says, "as 'vo see them in the
peems which have coule down te us in the Celtic language, are evidently ne
Colts or CeIt-Iberians. They are described as gold-hairod, red-cheeked,
biue-eyed, and white skinned. Thoy drank beer eut cf drinking-hornu."
H1e contends that ne etbnographer will doubt that the men se described
can have been of any other race excopt the Gernian. The true IlFenians "
were, consoquentiy, Teutons-]et us say "lSaxons "-who ferced their
way into Ireland and filled it with their faile at somo pre-bistoric date! But
titis conclusion doos riot rest on tbe ethnographicaî type et the Fenians
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alone; tiiere arc phiiotogical evicIences to its probability. Words plainly Ger-
nian-sucit as Ilfeclîten " for instance-are found enîbedded in the iuidst
of the Celtic texts. "lSt. Patrick lîimself," says Herr Blind, Il was nlot an
Irishiman by birth."

TuE full nveaning of sunstroke, says the Laitcet, i net included in that
terni. Heatstroke or insolation is a better word, and implies a further
peril besides the downward glare of an unclouded sun. The concentrated
heat of a close workrooin, as well as the expesure incurred by soine careless
labourers in the open~ field, may lead to niiost serious consequences. The
exhaustion of work also, particularly if clotbing is heavy, is a predisposing
condition which should net be lost siglît of. Ventilation, regular nutrition,
Iigbit clothing, and as far as possible reinission of thec pressure of work,
are strongly in(licated by the weatlier conditions under which we are now
living, ani we therefore venture to impress tijeir importance alike on
enîployers and employed. Beer and other stimulants are hurtful rather
than belpful, and the substitution of non-intoxicant cooting drinks for
thoso beverages is a truly scientifie and sanitary advance in public taste.
Protection of the bond i a subjeet which is now fairly well understood.
It should not bo fergottesî that the neck as weli as the craninîn requires to
be covered.

CompARiNo the dacoity now prevalent in Burniah witb that which pro-
vailed in Bengal during the first forty years of British rule, the St.
'lanas Gazette says of the former: [t, is difficuit. in the presenit day to
reutize the horrors perpetrated by Bengal dacoits in those net very reniote
tîînos. Expeditionis wcre undertaken in the darkness of night, and were
ail of the saine character. A gun was fired to warni the viillagers to keep
within tlieir dwellings; and thon the robbers, tîteir faces masked or
biackened, ruslîed in witb flaming torches, and surrounded the bouse of
some wealthy inhabitarit, a trader or înoney tender. The iminates were
roused, bounid, and tortured without miercy until they rovealed their secret
hordes of maoney, jewels, or other vatuables. At early dawîi the dacoits
vaisbolid with. their plunder. No villager liad dared to interfere while the
inembors of the houseiiold attacked ware roasted or othorwise tormnented;
and not a mi woîild venture te follow the thieves or mnake any complaint.
Before the wretclîed viliagers could recover froin their panîic the native

Polce pperedupoin the scene teoextert mioriey ail round, lw tiiaenn
to drag the viliagers to the Britisb niagistrate as unwiliing witnesses or to
charge thexan witb conîpiicity in the robbery.

IN the second volumie of lis "i)iary of Two Parliaments " just pub-
lishod, Mr. llenry W. Luey draws this portrait of Mr. Gliadstone : Il Whilst,
the Premier slowly roads the ternis of the q1uestioni, it is nlot dilicult to
perceive that his mmid iH lient upont cousi(leratien e? what lie should say iii
reply, or, rather, what lie slîould net say. When a question lias not been
placed upon the papor, but is suddenily sprung upon iriiii tho flouse,
this mental process is carried ont in another an<l inuch more bewildering
fashion. Ne tiinie is givonl il, sucli case for rellection. The question is
put, and a Minister must fortlîwitlî appear at tîne table and repiy. The
Premier rareiy takes refuge iniftie right o? Ministors to doinand that notice
should bo givon. le begins bis ans4wer at once, or rather appears to
begin. WVithl slow intonation lie comunes a sentence, wiîictî, when
linislied, wiil stretch fi-oi Wtestminster Hli to Charing Cross, and bas
niany more turnings off inito byv-patlis, froin whicb it tîtreatens noever to
roturre. By tbýý tinie this stupemidous work cf art is comipleted, the Premier
bas decided upon the kimni of an4wer ho sbould (rive, or whetlier lie stioutd
refuse to give any at ail. Frequently the latter is the case, an(l lie speaks
for three or four minutes, witli every appearance of winning confidence,
and at the close o? lus remarks lie lias net disseiîiinated a particie of infor-
ination."

FEw tbings, re marks the Speetator, are so inexplicable about tlîe Irish
movement as tlie refusai of the people of Ireland to previde any mouiey
for carrying it on. The farmers acknowledge tlîat tbey have saved tbre
millions a year by it, the classes whiclî vote bave iitions iii the Savings,
Banks, a subscription of ninepence a month fromn each Parnellite voter
would provide £100,000 a year-moro than is wanted-yet tho whole bur-
den is thrown upon the Aiericaui Irish. The latter are beginning te ho
sensible of the anomaly. Mr. Eugene Kelly, chairman e? the Irish Parlia-
mentary Comiittoe in Now York, niade a speech on Menday in wbich,
after protesting the ioyalty of Jrish-Americans "lto Gladstone and Par-
nell "11" Powers eternai, such namnes mingled !"-he adjured bis country-
,non to go oni subscribing, not only bocause victery was near, but Ilbecause
lreiand will soon ceaso to be a burden on us." Ris people, it wouid seeni,
are aimost sick cf subscribing, and it is necessary to addresB their pockets

as well as appeal te tlîeir patrietism. The speech suggests the truth o? the
oid statenient, that the Irish at hoîîîe care beartily about their a grarian
dispute, but are only anxious for Roeine me because it wili enable thora to
acquire land cheap. Poor as the country is, it coutd, if in earnest, previde
£100,000 a year for Mr. Parnell alînost without an effort. Hie is sup-
pesedl to have 500,000 bousebolds at bis back, and the subseniption would
ho less than a penny a week per lieuse ! Eveni a liaifpenny a week wouid
niake the party independent;- but it i unattainable.

SEiNG ail the difficulties that France bas witb her present Colonies, it
appears strange that she slîeuld lianker after nmore. Tong-king bas been
te lier lîttle but a source cf expense and trouble. Time expeditionary force
bas had ail kinds of corfiîianders: poor Admirai Ceurbet, furnisbed by tbe
navy ; General Brière dle Liste by the marines; Generais Millet, de
Courcy, Warmnet, etc., by the armny ; but none of themn succeeded, and ail
were in turn superseded. Net onty was tbem-e jealousy ameng sailors,
marines, an(l seldiers, but we are assured that Generals de Courcy and
Warnet were witb difflculty prevented frein figbting a duel the other day.
Af ton the failures above referred te, it was deterinined te try a civil
Gevernor, and the savant Paul Bert was sent eut. But if we are te
beliove lettors addressed te the Teîmps) and the -Dé bats, inatters have gene
frein bad te wense. TPle new Governor lias ahl the fighting' elenients
opposed te bini, and is Il tlic victini cf vetuntary insuits on the part of bis
suberdinates." The etiier day wben lie wislied te show the Ambassador
sent by the 1Kling cf Annam a retreat by torclîlight witb music, General
Jautont refused te send a muilitary band. When M. Paul Bort wisbed te
go up the riv'er te iluî' on board tue Estoc, the .Estoc was run on a sand-
bank; and a gunbeat wiec acconîpanied ber steaîned on, leaving the
Governor stranded. \Vo are tutu tbat at Haipbong the attitude of the
officers tewards M. Paut Bert wvas se hostile and unseemly on beard tbe
Brandon tîtat lie liad te change te aitother vesse]. It is easy te imagine
blow wrotiî th(e Iepubticans at borne feet, and witb wlîat violence they de-
neunc- these acts of indiscipline, wlîich show the sinît ameount e? respect
in wbich tbe prosent (4overnuiient and its representatives are held by the
forces.

TirE last disastrous war between Russia and Turkey bas contnibuted te
bring about a cunieus change in the domestie econeiny of tbe Turks. Po]y-
ganiy, says a lady who lias latety passed somoe tiine iniTurkey, wliere sbe was a
welcoie go est iii nany cf the iareîis and tîtus tmati amîple eppertunity fer
studying tue enstcts-pyg ish reatly the exception, and nlot the
rul, in Turkey, ami it i now more prevatont, nmengst the peasantry tban
aieîigst the uppen classes. Tho weaithy bave becomo imoverisied, and
ai-o ne longer able te nînintaimi large establishmnents ; whitst tbe peasants,
partty eut of clîarity, partiy f roîîî a (lesire te socure inh.xpoiisive field labourera
have soiected additional wivos frein the widows and ontîbans cf these wbo
foul turing tue wan. It mîust be addod, tee, that îîmongst the botter class
cf Turks tue hecaltlîy feeling that a nman slîould be the husband of one wife
is extemling miore widely every ycar. The lady referred te is a portrait
paimiter and insHtructor of drawiîîg-, and lias tatoty gattîered seme papers,
previeusty pubtished in varieus muagazines, into a book-"'Esteriz Life and
Scene.ry"-wbicbi gives an excellent description of tbe quiet oveny-day tife
cf aTurkisli faîîîily, differing iii its sinîplicity and the nionetoneus routine of
its huome duitie.4, very widoty froni our Westerni notions of the indotent luxury
o? the daity life o? a haremi. Seine e? ber experiences lis an artist are
auîusing, aîîd lier patience must ofton have been sorely tried by the vagaries
cf ber miodels, and tbeir desire te ho painted in the tîglit-fitting garments
of tue West. lime roader can well imagine that it was witb " iuany an
inward grenui and rebellious struggte " tbat, she subniiitted te the wislîes
o? the short, piuiîp, and iniperieus Sultana wlîo insisted upon beirîg repre-
sente*d as a tati, siiglît wemnan, and wbo hiad te ho painted tliree times over,
before lier varyiîîg taste iii lress, jewetiery, and ?urnitu-e was satisfled. Vet
if ait the mîottots were self-willd, soîne, at any rate, wvere amnusing, as, for
instance, the two-yenn-old Bey, buttoîîed up in the fuît uniforni of a
superier officer, witb sword belt, fez, and epaulottes, wbo teck bis naturat
rerosbîiiint frein the besoi of bis foster-iiother wbitst bis features were
being transferred te canvas.

Faiom n town in the Fair West cornes a new formn of salutation, wbicb
is said te ho in use atike witb the cowboy in his truculent bravery and
the inilder-mannered citizen. IlWeii, what de you know to-day ? " are the
tirst words excbangod upoui meeting an acquaintance. Slang as it is-a
hidding for the local gossip e? the day, ne doubt-still the remark is sug-
gestive e? the probable grootings o? Secrates as hoe trudged about the streets
of Atbens, posing sophists, peets, painters, and otbers o? tbat fineI "itk."
Change one pronoun for another, and we have, IlWbat do 1 know
te-day 1 "-a ?orm. tbat would bave mightily pleased Montaigne, and one
that would be extreinely pertinent and useful in every-day practice.
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TO MIIAi NDAi.

[-JL free fantasia on a well-know~n t1ienie. I

THE paper inoon of pink
Has continents of ink,

An undiscovered iiterary sphere.
Above your head it swings,
Above the golden rings

That drop behind and wave beiow and softly veil your ear.

The moon, like some large peari,
Iooms caîn ainid the whiri

0f hearts and stars and planets, pulses al
The globe on which we fly,
The inici one on high-

They both are real, and each is but a f rail andi wind-chased bail.

The banners northward flung,
The silver ribbons iiung

Across an amber arch that fades te green
The flash of fiying stars,
The fiery eye of Mars,

The blue of Sirius ere hie drops behind that dusky screeni

The colour everywhere,
The perfuie in the air,

The inystery and ma gic of the place ;
The sweet dîsquietude,
With revery emibued,

Thîis is no cold colonial nighit-you boast sonie other race

Sonie other clime you knew,
Sonie foreign land knew you

When flrst yeu shook your curîs upon the wind;
In Grecian meadows sweet,
You set your girlish feet,

Or laughed in lakes Italian as the parted grass you thinned.

No daughter of the snow,
No northern bud could biew

Into a gold-crowned blossoni, lace-enswathed
The soft and sunny South
Has sureiy framned that mnouth,

The fervid East that glowing skin, tiiose languiti liiilis, lias bathed.

Aithough your hair be gold,
Lt holds no hint of cold,

But rather guards a bright and secret flanie
1 sec froin my iow place
A curl lie on the lace-

Lt harbours light and warnth that put yon brazen bowl to shaine

My place is iow but iear,
If 1 but choose 1 licar

The tinkie of the cross that strikes your brooch
The littie cross-lily gif t-
Chimies on as if to lift

My soul te worship, whule it guards and consecrates approacli.

We keep, with voices mute,
A silence absolute.

If I but choose, all's read within your eyes;
If Y,11 but choose, 1 may
Upon your lap just lay

A hand tee calmn, too confident, to tremble at its prize.

So sbould we float to-niglit
In seine enchanted flighit

Towards those stars that mock our nhimic nîcon,
We need iiot aughit exchiange,
Nor find the new worid strange,

Since float with us throughi ether to soute clean and jcyous rune-

The pansy's purpie dark,
The red geranium's spark,

The nosy oleanden, smooth and tali;
The worid of mignonette,
The morning-glories met

By vine and sweet ciematis ciimbing up the latticed wall

The white and orange tire
0f lanternis that conspire

Agairist the shadows steaiing overhead;
The arching horns of moose,
The awnings flapping baose,

The tawny rugs that meet your feet, and make niy supple bed;

The swing in which you sway,
The net of gold and grey,

The hammock filled with cushions to the bnirn,
The wine within youn hand,
0f rare and subtle bnand,

The glow within youn eyes, the lew and long repose of linîb;

If good enoughi for this
Sad wvorld of cankered bliîc,

Perverted aiîns, rash hopes, and weak despaîrs,
These essences so fine,
These flowers and sceiits divine,

That scek the best nor flourish save iii pure and perfect airs,

If stroxig enough for ail
The gales that rock tliis hall,

The northern tuimult8 both of wiîid and liail,
'This canopy sc free,
'lis latticeti baicony,

Tliat near the river r(ars its oaelîitdnest se frail

If hîgh enougli for xw'bat
lias been, niust be, our lot,

'lo eull fromî ail eartlî's dut ies but the best,
T[his love tlîat fis nîy heart,

'l'bat love, which, e'er we part,
For the first tinie I long to hecar iii words, iii words9 confest.

Tiiere is no world afar,
.In pianet or in star,

No inystie country Merlin ever souglît,
'Ueo fair for siichi a face,
For sucli a hidden place

Of sweetest refuge, flower and bniar, pain and pleasure fnaughit.

There is lic fairy realiin,
XV'here niagie a t the liel ii

lflds back the ever r heeliîgwîe of selîse;
No cliarmieil gailery,
On in t>uittti i or I y sea,

Where mierge the nightly traxices iii the day-dreaiti's jcyH intense

No turret-chiîber liewîî
In catitle rock, and mtrewîî

Witlî sweetniess pluckt at dawn to scent tue day
No palace slîiuiing fair,
XVith gleaixi of carven stair,

Andi splash cf falliîîg fountain in the ccurtyaril still aîid gray.

Beneath what cloudless sky,
Too fair, toc sweet, too lîiglî,

'lo shelter you, pagt nîistres.s cf delight
1 deeîn ii(t liaif s0 fair
That royal rooîîî acd rare,

W7hoe Isoît sprang with sobs upon tue breasît of hier lest knight

Tlîat rooni so narrow neat,
W7hiere liero, fair aîîd sweet,

Cauglit young Leander on lier outstretc}îcd amii,
And drew lîiui to the light,
Froni out tii' eîîcircliiig night,

Anti claspeti hit close and kissed Iiini fast tili
and warin ;

he grew îîtrong

And grcwing warmt, grew blh,
And took with passiocate lîold

Iler paling face between lus trenbinîg liantîs,
And inade her own titat hour
The inacs corîsuîîînate power

To drown hier voice, and break her will, and bind ber iii iove's
band'is.

O swecter far than it,
Tihis place wlîereîîî we sit,

And sweeter far titan lips cii otiier lips,
'Te close our eyes andl know
Whatever dreacîs inay go,

The cherished one may stay, nor suifer wroîîg, iîor fear eclipso

Ottawa.SiaN.

A TRIP l'O NEWFOUNDLAND.-I.

TuE dense grey cloud which had been hanging over thc ocean simîce eariy
dawn, and surrounding ail objeets in imipenetrablo gioeîîî, cieared up, as if
by nmagie, the instant the steamer Noritegian passed between tlie two grini
sentinel rocks that guard the entrance to St. John's Hlarbour, and in a
burat of sunlight the picturesque capital cf Newfounidland was revealed te
our view.

I had been up and on deck since five o'clock tiîat morîîing, taking
observations on the weathîer and harassing the sailors with (questions dis-
piaying a lamentable ignorance cf nautical affairs, aise trying te discerîî
through the mist somne portion of the dimly deflned coast lice. The fog
obliged us te keep weli out te sea, but îny inveetigations were newarded
new and then by glimpses of grim, nocky promonteries, looming gigantic-
alIy up in unexpected places. The impression I thus received cf the country
was net cheering. I stood beside my step-father, neiar the companien-
way, in the bustie and confusion which seem te he indispensable in getting
a vessel aiongside a wharf, when it eccunred te me te ask him at what
hotel we were te stop?' My venerable relative seemed somewhat taken
aback at this question, cleared his throat nervously several times, anid finally
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informed me that, as a matter of fact, there were no hotels worth mention-
ing in St. John's, "lthougli I believe," lie added, "lthera are several estab-
lishiments iii tho city dignified by that titie." *

1 pondered a moment on this gruesome fact before inquiring, with
sarcastic intention, where he intended staying. Should we have to piteh
our tents in the streets, liko thie-squatters 'i Miy step-father, who seenied
anxious to avoid further controversy on the subject, discovered somnething
demanding his instant and personal attention ait that momtent at the bowv
of the steamer anti lef t me, muttering something of which 1 caughit only
the words, Ilprivate boarding-house "-"l outside the city," and causing me
to wonder dismally what manner of town was this, which. required no
lioteis and whero the soi@ accommodation for the weary stranger consistod
in privato hoarding-houses outside the city. From this roverie Mr. Biack's
return aroused me. IlComae !" lie exciaimed, graspîng i-y arm. Hie wvas
a nervous mani, and aiways worked himisaif up into a state of great excite-
ment when travelling. Hie assisted lue forcibly down the gangway, and
acress the whiarf, fussiiy obtaincd a carrnage, and we were solon progressing
boarding-bouse-ward, seated in a vehicle which was considerably dainaged
by the lapse of timo, and drawn by a horse so extremoly decrepit that 1
fait conscious of ant apologetic framne of mind with regard to it, and an in-
clination te aiight and offen my services as a substitute.

This trip to Nowfoundlind, 1 may incidentaily observe, was by no
means a pieasur2 excursion, so fan as I was concernied, tboughi 1 think mny
step-fatber liad no desiro to precludo niy deriving any anjoyrment 1 couid
front it. Business in connection with certain mines in which lie was inter-
ested had brought Mr. Black hither, and, as lie was net a strong mi and
requined a good deai of attendance, besides sutlerinig iii an oxtnaordiriary
degrea front that maiady incidentai to mnost people wlio travel by seu, hoe
thouglit that to have an ugreoable young person constantiy at band to
soothe bis piliow, performi ail sorts of littie offices for Iimii, and look after
Miur generaily, wouid ha a vory good idea. H[e unfolded this plan for mny
adification, assuring me that Newfounidland was a couîntry weii worth
saaing, and that such an opportunity mniglit not occur again. After a good
deai of persuasion, I yieided.

I, romained in St. John's three rnonthis, during which timre Mr. Black
paid tlying visits te contigueus out-liarbours, aiîd I wa8 ef t vary inuch te
my own reseurces. I took long walks daily, aiîd saw everything there was
te see iii the town and its t!nvironîneîîýits. St. ,John's is a unique littie
town, '.ituated on a rugyged bit of Atlantic coast, where it tunibios dewn
one bill and straggleos up ailother, tho liarbotîr intorvoning betweenl the two
elevations. The place is at once filtby and picturesque. Nature lias dona
overytliing for it in the way of furnishing fino, scenery, lias sunrourided it
witli rocks and bis1 whose groy tops assumne a thousud fantastic outliies,
and against whoso base the sea cones Hurging up, and peurs into miyriads
of miysterieus tissures andi caverlîs with a thuiîîdering noar. Withi the
natunai advantagoes which it undoubteffiy possesses, there is ne neasonl
why St. J ohn's should net be a beatutiful and flourishing city, except that
it is net.

On sorti of the rocky hisi that abeunid iii the vicinity are forts,
notahly on Signal Ilii, whicb stands at the nonthern outrance te tbo
harbour, and is what Byron woîîlc cali a vory sufficient mountain. This
formidable batteny is ganrisoned by ene alie-bodied persoît of four-score,
a widower, who bas sole commiaiel anti whoie charge of six rnest uninan-
ageable piecos of ordriance. Tire town is very q1uiet in niost parts, but
thana is always a certain bustle in Waten Street aîîd alonig tho wharves,
flankad by stores and tali warebouses and ioaded witb goeds of varieus
marchandise, liera a carge of bides, there a quintal ef fish. Seainon are
singing an(i yeo-hoiîig on board of siindry vessais lying at anchor in the
harbour. In the spring, grinning selers in oiiskin suits are 8iouching
about the quays or idling ut the public-lieuses in tho vicinity. When they
coma back front their trip in a few weeks' timie, tboy will bring with tireu
se oerpowaring anr odour that evan the least fastidieus passer.by wiii
besitate about vanturing within a radius of very considerablo distance of
their parsons.

Ail trades bore lie in nîost delightfui confusion. Youn grocer wvill
pnobably display with pnido a large and varied assontment of biats. 111 the
dry-goods' sliops you cari buy anytbing "lfront a needle te an anclior," as
they say thero. At theaupothecary's establishmeont you cati iivo'4t iii a mis-
cailaneous assortmient of wanes-not forgettiug a rope te bang yourseif witb,
if youn stay in St. John's ho very pnotracted. Thoro are aise a couple of
bookshops wbere may 1)0 boughit, for doubla tbe usual prica, semae poriod-
icals, net more than. throe woeks old, front busior parts of the worid.

The streots of t.John's are nanrow, rugged, and wind about in a tor-
tuous mannen, bighl 'i parpiexing te tho strangen, who loses lis way
frequently and bungs ieisIf up in the course of bis wanderings in quar-
tors ef unimaginable fluth, tumble-down bovels, windows with broen
saslies, dacrepit fencas, streets paved with eld rags and decayed cats and
other animais. Ona's nostrils ara assailed by nauseating odours, and oe's
eyas by loathsome siglits and sounds. A more unsavory place cannot ha
imagined. Ona gats giimpses of dirty faces at dirty windows, raggad
chuldren, slipsliod women, mon with avil faces and sleudhing gait. But a
gianca into these ragie is is quita suflicient and robs oe of any desira te
penatrate fartlier. The town abounds in his. 1 noticed tbat pedastrians,
with fewexceptions, walk, aven on lavel ground, as thougli going up li.
Tliis may possibly ho accounted for by tlie fact tliat if you do go eut it
must be either up blli or down. I used occasionally te wisli that the
weary mental miglit walk in any oe givan direction witliout aither toiling
up a hili or scrambiing down oe, but I do net ramambar that this wish

* This ln not the case now. I passed through the town on in way te Engiand lant
aummeor,, and noticed a fi ne.booking building, red brick, facing tMe harbour. It was ahotel, plann.d, 1 understoed, hy Mr. Brookfield, of Halifax.

was ever gratifiad. Mr. Black sometimas accompanied me in my para-
gninations. On oe occasion, I recolleet, wa went te town together, and
te rny inaxprassible chagrin, were followad thie entira lengtli of WV9ter
Stneet hy oe or two street gamins, witli portions of thair raiment on
exhibition which should have been sacred front public scrutiny, requesting
us te disbursa te the extent 'of tîrea hia'-pence. Mr. Black turned round
te tbemr now and then, meuaced themi with his stick, and tbreatened tliem
witb the stnong armi of the îaw, but this demonstration was ineffectual, and
they continued tlir mardli, exliorting us maanwhila in telles of thea last
tnu4m.

The town is entirely and sliabbily built of wood, witli the exception of
a few of the public buildings. Tlie striking-lookîng edifica on the higli
bill, whose towers are the first ohjects that meat the oye on entening the
Narrows, is, of course, the Roman Catbolic cathedral. It seamns unnaces-
sary to naine it, as the Romans generally contrive te g et aIl the hast sites
for building, even in Protestant colonies, within thair own digits. Neithar
dees the stranger naed to ha told that the gnim, sanctimonious building on
Cochîrane Street, leading te the Allant wharf, is the Wesleyan cliapal.

Newfoundland weathen is uncartain. No tuant cari speculate on it witli
iînpunity. A day, beginniug as thougli anotlian doluga wera at linnd, will
clear ulp sudtlenly and for ne particular reason, contnary te thea glass and
the prognostications of the weather prophats. The safest plan is neyer te
conteniplute a walk, even in the fairest and most proînising weatbar, witb-
eut armnîg one's self witb umbrella and mackintoshi. The pedestnian may
escape if lie neglect tlîis precaution, but the chances are that lie will find
both articles usoful before bis neturn.

St. ,John's nojoices in two niewspapen organe, eacli claiming te ha the
voice of the people. TLhe warfare between theom is dire and uncaasing.
Thie Telegrainé refers te the Mercury as a polluted rag, aud alludas te ite
gifted proprietor as a Il designing imbecile." while the Mercury netaliatas
by Jesignating everytliing that appears in the rival sheet as Ildnivalling
sluslh." *

he town likewise hoasts oe on two (so-called) concert lialls, around
which biang- a ferlera air of gaiety, and wbich ana eccasionally peopled by
itinerant theatnical tnoops, of fourth or fiftli-nate menit, fnom leading
cities in the Unîited States and the Dominion. The only play wbicli 1 had
the pleasure of witnessing during mny qtay in Newfouîîdland was Ilarniet,-
very originally put or, the 9tagye. The star of the company was a ti
uamned Catesby-au ex-clergyman wlîo bad diveste<l Iinîseif of bis clotli,
aîîd descended front the pulpit te the stag e, whene hae had succeeded in
acquînîng the art of mouthing bis wonds witb exemplary skill. Ha fairly
bu yed forth lis ruîlancboly soliloquies. The appeananca of the ghost did
net accord with one's preconcaived idoas of the orthodox stage spectre.
Ho was clad in tights which were decidedly nonconformist,-refusing te
adapt theînselves Mte the shape of the wearer. lie was funtharmone
enveleped iu a species of bilue nîiosquito-nettitig,, the wbole array forming a
toèu ensemble tîtat was truly astonislîing. tAs for the bapls young
womnaîî wlîo playetl Ophelia, 1 really feit for lier. Hiniet tossad lier
about the stage as thougb she were a doil, and wbon iii thein closing scelle
ho advises lion instantaneous retreat te a nunîieny,bho flung haer fromt bim with
such fonce thiat she spun along the stage into the wings-wbere I sincanely
lioped tîtat sertie oe was stationed in neadiness te catch han, otlianwisa the
consequences must bave heeîî disastrous.

1 stunihledl on sertie beautiful senery in my vanious rambles. Any
oe who forme bis opinion of Nawfoundland by wliat lie secs of the coast
en passant frein the dock of lis steaiier, recaives quite an unjust impres-
sion of it. he grim, precipîtous cliffs-with the surf of the bnoad Atlan-
tic thîuiîdoniîîg against their basa-ttan wbiclî notliing cani be more unin-
vitiîîg, cati give ne suggestion of the exquisite ieveliness of tue scenery in
the itîtenior and on the western coaet. The nugged heights, sombre, frown-
iîîg, alimost perpendicular in their gnim monoteny, are net witbout a haauty
of thein own, l>ut notbing cari surpaes the silvery shoots of watar, the soft
uudulatiug mîeadows clotbed in tender green, and the beautifully weoded
grounds îneiting into ranges of bllis, ruade blue by distauce,-that ara te
ha found iii îîany parts of Newfoundland. 1 found, net tliree miles fnom
St. John's, moors-"l barrons," tua inlabitants of the country cail them,
-wild, solitary, covened witb short cearse grass, and ancloeed in a etunted,
growth of fin. Huge rocks, tumhblad up, lay about, and the nushing of
unseen waters alene hrcuke the stilîness. liera I was wenIt te sit heur aftan
heur with my book, my solitude unbnoken by eound or sigbt of living
creature.

Near St. ,John's-so near as almost te forai a part of the town-is tha
lisbing village of Quide Vidi (prenouncad Kiddy Viddy), whose enow.whita
lieuses, fisli flakes, and rude fishing gear spread eut on the rocks, couplad
witb tira occasional view of a fisleiannan's daugliter in onthodox rad patti-
coat, ferin quite a fascinating spectacle when viewad fromt a distance. 1
use the expression, Ilfrem a distance," advisedly. The enchantmant of the
scana vanisheg as oe approaclas. It is net that the lieuses look lees
picturesque wben viewed through a shontar distance of ether, er that the
Gelher maiden's charme are net enlanced by dloser inspection. It is simpîytbat at soe seasons of the year the odeur disseminated by a Nawfeundîand
fishing village te such, 1 de net hesitate te atirm, that the stink-pot usad as
a missile in war hy the Chinase muet ha fragrant and balmy cemparad te it.
Naverthelass, sudh was my curiosity, that I walkad tbrough the village and
eut into the Ilgut " beyend. I was much struck by the nuniarous cod-flakes
covarad wvith split, seakad, and salted ced spread eut te dry. Unden tbese

* The Ztlrcury is the Goverument organ, though strictly speaking, thora are ne poli-tics in Newfoundland. Thera are two parties. The oe in poer iîstormed verv logiblirand concîsely "The lus." The less fortunate denomtinatien is specified with aqual brevityas IlThe Outs." But they wrangle and bicker and e uaral among tbamselvas over thenawest tniflas with as nîucb anestness as theugh they had alarge and powerful constitu-tion te gnvern.
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structures, in some fishing stations the pedestrian may wvaik hiundreds of
yards, comipletely roofed in hy cod-tislh. But for the overpowering odeur
that permneates these structures one might glance at tie Nvater on one side
sparkling through the boughs, and then at the roof whlence only anl cea
sional ray of sunlight faintly glimmers, and imagine himaself in the dingy
streets, narrow and shaded, of some Oriental town. In any case, 1 sup-
pose, one might hold one'si nose and transport one's self tli re in fancy.

A large quantity of fish is exported front this place ; 1 'vas toid the
exact number of quintals for this year, but I regret te say that I fergot it.
However, it is just as weil, for I have no intention of writing patent office
records.

There are many beautiful little villages near the capital: lopsail,
charmingly situated on Conception Bay, largely used as a suinmer resort
hy 15eople who resign theinseîves te ,1 ai mannîer of inconveniiences, including
exceedingly poor fare, te ebtain the sea-bathing. Hlere is a chance for
somne of our enterprising Amierican cousins of a speculative turn of mmid.
A couple of poid hotels, welI mianaged, wculd miake the place specially
attractive, and inake, also, the fortune of the preprietor.

But the village, of ail others, whieh imipresses itself uipen iny iuleinlory,
is Portugal Ceve. We drove there one balmny afteritoon, and the first
limpse 1 get of it <isclesedl rugged eliffs stretching far eut inte the sea,
with a groupî of lîuts situated, like the, hontes of some atrange water-fowl,
in the very crevices of the rocks, far above the daahing, white-cappde
waves, and the roar cf the breakers. At tirst glance tîtese lieuses appeared
inaccessible, but dloser inspection revealed rickety ladders and ateps cut iii
the solid rock. A dreamiy, dismnal place, I retlected, yet net witheut cer-
tain advantages as a resi<ience. (iossip weuld be next te impossible,
because it would be a work uf art te get frein one lieuse te anether. But
ir, is sad te think of the poor ishiernien and womnen who drag eut weary,
lonely lives, and, dying iii inyriads, leave ne records behiitd themn te tell cf
thieir sorrexvful, cheerless, hard-worked lives. On our way Itoine we passe<l
a beautiful shet of water kiiowil as Twenty Mile Pend. The Rize is ex-
pressed iii the line. Tîtere it lay, net a ripple on its calin surface, glow-
ing in the yellow sunqet, surrounded by rugged his-eue cf tue itiagnificent
lakes in which Newfeuiidland abeunds.C

After a sojeurn of sente three itontls iii the capital, iny steýp-fatlier
appeared before nie eue ntorning with al face io fluslîed thait usual, and
surinuuited by a hat very mutch on eue! 4ide, his ceat tînbutteiied and the
tails Nvildly tlying belîind hit iii th(> breeze, together witlî ail other outward
and visible signa, cf beiitg iii a hurry, in lus wliole presence. Questions
elicitîti thte fact tltat lie hall juat receivedila cablegrain ôn btusiness which
necessitatel Itis iîîî ,tediato- ilpait ure fer Tilt Cove, iii the North, and
t}iat luckily th(e ate-amer was iii p)ort would lîî ieaviîîg iii ait heour.

Oh, NI r. Black, '" I iiplered, risin- with teara in îey eyes, Il take tue

with yeu ;do take tue
«You IWhiy, whi-- It's ne place for wontien. And, er-, you cani't

get ready in tinie."
"Try, and see."
(,an you dirîsa, aiîd pack your pertianteau, and he ready te go downl

te thte wvharf iii olrîqatr f ait heour. Thle latiflady haq te lie inter-
vîeweîl, tee, yen kitoW.''

Iltutu try ite, air. If l'in itot reaîly iii tinme l'1l give you full pertis-
Hteîi te go w i tiid lite'

Il Very Nvell. it iii liffUh yeu will repent it. Vou're sure te lic aeasick.
'l'l)uey tellI nie tltîîe eastal steameors roill teririldly."

WVitl titis coîuîfortimîg informiation lie left nIe. PORTIA.

JINCONSTIV NT.

A wA&Rm breeze contes front the South
And kisses the rose'si inouth,
Whose red leaves tremble and part
As if freont the thîrob of a lîeart.

This love,-of the wind's touch borîti,
Wounids new like an unseen thorn
["er the gay breeze onward gees,
And liiartsore is the rose.

WVII.IAM IL II1AYNE :N rtc
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ThlFE~ AiitIrANS3 AND TIItREs ENOLIS3IIPIN. By Charles F. Johnison,
A.M., Professer of Emîglisli Literature, Trinity College, H-artford,
New York : Thonias Whittaker.

The "Three Englishimen " are Wordsworth, Coleridge, and Shelley, the
"Three Amnericatis," Hawthorne, Emuerson, and Lonigfellow. The chapters

devoted te themi served the printary purpese of lectures te the students of
Hlartford College, and bear, therefore, tite advatîtages antd disadvaiitages of
preparatien for delivcry frein a professor's chair. Iii every case Professer
,Johnson includes the personality, the philosophy, aîîd the peetry of ail three
Englishmen in his lectures, He hardiy dees se much for the Americans,
in fact, net only in regard tei comprehlensiveniess, but in alla alost ail points
of treatment, Professer Johnson has donc better by the foreigners than by
his ewn ceuntrymen. 0f Hlawthorne lie wnites very unsympathetically,
be ha$ littie that is rtew to say of Longfellow, and Etmerson he regards
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coldly fromt the outside. But the papers upon Coleridge and Shelley,
especially, are deiightful, stimulative reading ; they seem to be the produot
of deeper admiration, stronger gyrasp, mlore intimnate appreciation than
the others. 0f course the lectures hiave tînt inalienable faults of ail lectures:
they are in no respect exhaustive studies of any one phase of their suhjects.
But no one cati mcail thenl without feeling the deli2ght of f resh contact with
these literary divinities througli an able scholar of rcfined and penetrative
immid.

MUtUEL, AND Orusa POEMS. By Andrew Ratmsay.
Hovey and Cerupany.

If yeni love flo~t wvitl abidîlîg
Loyal love tîuim î,vde 1)î,iîiilioi s

Feciull I akc4 andî ferti le laludeejsem,
Coloured Iîy Apifflo,'s c(,iling,
Sîîft tluro orienital ljttls
I"i co fronti Natilre'i iii igluty Miak0ri

sîiiply that it li îlot claetie
\Vit refilirient of expressioni,

Go ;' anid be thee brief iii goilig,
Nîve ehoill a b)ardl mug-wortîy

I tarbi,îr aîty luatrtrealer.
Ilut if aIl tlîî.i tluiîîg doliglit yeîu
If yenl yiell t clip of ilircy
'r al f', %vl,ýiu lie i tîuir8ty
If yoiîr .4pirit tîtrills boniigiuly
t 'er aiuotetir's e.xaltationi,
l'et lis jo iii oui i ills togethei
AndI reji e iii iloitîltn uealilig

liith tîjat followshlî o f feelinug
which jeu lî feuiuî is go r,.frsli îg.

Toreonto : A. Il.

After reading tItis very <leinito quadraiiîetrical statennt of the quali-
fications nec(ssary te the proper appreciation cf Mr. Bamsaiiiy's verses as
containied i i l' Preambiile," eue ttaturally feels ax certain delicacy about
assunîuîtig the task cf criticising it. Oneo îîigît, profeas a certain affec-
tion for

tii uide I )oelîîiemt'sl
I"eouînd lakes andl fertile landicaples

but te lue weluipadtoward an eiieiliy iii diatreis, especially if the eneituy
be a peet, or cotcioui of a lieuigu tliril I 'er itoitîersg exaltation "' at ail
the tintes and nder ail the cirouiustatîces preseribed lîy Mr. Iiamsay's
muse, is rather niiere than thin îost aittiable critic sliould lue asked te con-
codie. Ani se, ai though the igniieinicus penîalty be the ordor te Il go,"
anîd lie Ilbief in goilîg,' we iiiînat veniture to express opintions net wholly
ilîconaistent witu thîuse of a Il loartleaarede.

Feor there are grave fini Ita in NIr. Rainistîy's verse. ILtsi te hoe
8pa8imodîicahly <'eliitructedý(, aitd t'lie, spasiiis are no<t aI ways pursued te a
logîcal comnclusioni.

NVe owil grandî eu.liauismtiiqs sto're
O f lincinie'iiîialo loet
Woe caii teli mudic letg leofnrs

Tholî irat no't~e tIsd
Par off we liear ttrîitd océ'an rotin
Las1hiiîg h isi botîmie

In this wc spenti te discern the beginnings of three separate ideas, oach
witu a certain iîîtrinaic beauty, hjut ocd sacriticed te the ether, evidently
for soute rhytiling need, and the wlîole rendered wortlîless by the sacrifice.
lu addition te thItIl short shtarp sltock " of disconnectod thought, Mr.
R.ams8ay's poetry lias tîne comîitunn fault of comuplication. One begins a
stanza with an anxious hope of finding the verb soî-newhere about the
middle, but it usuaily turns up se near the end as te necessitate a profound
nmental efrort te recall its sub.ject. Thtis is a kimîd of liberty witlt our
brains titat we permit only our professera and Mr. Browning. In diction,
as weil as construction, Mr. Ratnsay'a poemns would have gained vastly by
a little judicieus sirnplicity. Tee frequently this peet alews himself a dis-
figuring droit into te comionplace, as wlîen, describing the effect upon
him of the news of IlM.uriel's>' disappearance, hie says

Thero were thiree steriem in that; store,
An awf oh de1îth î,f streain hîelow

Oxte îdutiige-anîl resit fer eiver inoe--
But it seeiîied cowarlly te gît.

The picture of a morbid young clerk sittiiîg on a dry-goods bex, and staring
dewn inte a mielodraiiatic canal ntay be very trîte te nature, but it is
iîardly admissible in so roiiiantic a petî as II Nurif-l." On every page,
however, the fauits and virtues of Mr. Ramisay's writing are inextricably
mingled. Hard upon the heels of thuat inelanclîoly youth çenmes this:

i) Night! thoen x'ast elisidian glass,
WVhere spirits ee the ittinite,

O f ilîere thaît eiace, thy reigît shall pass,
Thout art net everiasting, Night.

I-Iigh up iii Ieaî'en the stars agleami
Rsenngrate 'gainst life'a iihort deapair

JULY 29th, 18 813 .j
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Are they net anchore<i in thy stream, 1
0 Peace ! forever ancbored tbere? o

Whatever may be said of the continuity or consistency of this it at least

breathes a poetic spirit, restfulness, and beauty. Many of Mr. Ramsay's i

shorter pieces contain more menit than bis sustained work. lis occasional t

atteinpt at vers de societé is brightly clever, and bis frequent reminiscent

sad littie song, like "lThe Little Frame Huse," is touchingly pretty. Al

through the volume is evident a love of nature, a patriotism, and an appre-

ciation of the best and truest in human nature that will convince ail of Mr. t

Ramsay's readers, and we hope they may be many, that to whatever ex-

tent lie lias failed in expressing it, he lias been gifted with the divine

afflatus in no ordinary degree.

NOT IN TISE PRLospEcTus. By Parke Danforth, Boston : Iloughton,
Mifflin, and Comnpany. Toronto : Williamnson and C'ompany.

This book appears to have been written by a Cook's tourist, by way of

avenging hinîseif for his own indiscretion in touring with Cook. True,

tihe guide, philosopher, and frîenli of Parke Dan fortlh's excursion party is

incongruously designated as IlMr. Joy," but the thin deception will impose

uipon nobody. [t is Mr. Cook in transparent dtsguise. The chief characters

iii this party of eighty, who troop about Europe in the frantic manner that

is the wont of sucli parties, are an amusing old nsaid, a rather priggish

young one, a coliege president, who fails vainIy in love witli the latter, and

a young doctor wlio goos through the saine proccss witli the best and miost

encouraging resuits, the matrimonial incident that ensues beingr, of

course, "Not iii the Prospectus." There is a will ,,onliication which

renders this biissful consumnmation several degtrees more blis4ful, as snob

complications usisally do ; anti several plcasasst little coincidences eîtiven

the European progress of tho " pcrsonaily-s:onducted " charge of Mr. Joy.

It is rather a joliy little boo0k ; the dreary situations of tise 'siglit-sated

party are rellected with mierciless humour, adlhough the local Europeais

character iiiglit have been put iii Iy a person wiso liad never booms in

Europe. Rathier too mnuch proiicaece is giveii to unisuportant detatîs is

tho construction of tihe book. Tisero are Somte excellenst portraits is it,
however, the cynical tongued, good-hearted, mdlag Ainerican school

teacher betng a gent, and thîe collegey president insimitable is lis way. fls

fact, thougli it is ditiic'îit to forgivo hin for his ratiser prudssh young

heroino, Parke Dasîfoi th lias msade a very pleasasst contribustion to tihe ltst

of sutnismer noveis ssow available.

TAITUH. Oxford Prsess.

\Ve cats recominsd with full coideulco aisd with exceptioital warnstls

a new edition of tise Anisais of Tacitus, edited with Introduction and

Notes by Ilenry Furneaux, M.A., of Corpus Christi Coliege, Oxford.

Only the firit volumie, containing Blooks .1. to VI., bas as yet appearesi. But

s0 far, it has tiot rsserely slistancsd ail pre)viou4 edittons, but loft tiseq out

of siglît. liere agaiss II Ec'lipse is irst, tise rest iiowhere.'' The text andI

notes are 1,recveds by ais Introduction of groat value, dealtng fuily wtth
ail the ssîbjects nocessary to as righit under8tanding of the greawokf

Tacitus. We hsave amsple detailq of the life and work of the author, on the

genuinenoss of the Annals, on thse sources of insformation open to Tacitus,
and on tise use wisich ho miade of lus mnateriais. Great attention is given

in the Introduction and in thse Notes to the peculiar character of the

Latintty of Tacitus, and fulil information respecting the historical ante-

codents and surroundings necessary to lie understood iii reading lis work.

The toxt lias been forsned with constant reference to tise best manuscripts

andi the Standard critical editions whicî hsave already appeared, espectaily

in Germany ; and the Notes, without subnîerging the text, are fulli anti

sufficient foir the needs of the student. [t wil be apparent that no one

wlio really waîits to understand tIse Annrtle wtll ho able to dispense witi

this edition. ____

In " jus4tice"a to the author of Il Tue Art Gallery of tise Engltsh Lars-

guage," which lie certainly deserves, and which we deeply regret tisat lio

lias not before received in this connectioý at our hands, we reprnst as

foliows the extract misquoted tn tise revsew:

I have heard the wind risc on a soft June day isi ever such gentie

whisperings, as though, fearing rebuke, wooing the leaves. By-and-bye,

grown bolder with daihiance and unchecked caress, it lifts its voice ta littie

lauglis and gurglings and liarmontous trilîs of hilanity, whiie tise greesn

masses of the woodiand shako their jolly sides in sympathy with the hiappy

fellow. Then follows a lulI-surfeit of satisfaction, the tender interlude

ai hushed, oniy thse sun-glint on tlie rail and the odour of summrer in the

air ; then the first soloist sailing on ebon wing above tlie tree tops gives

vent to bis lusty caw, caw, caw-recitatîve to ox-eyed daisy and red-tisiged

aorrel and nodding grass-plume, assd then, again-si1ence-foyowed by a

ittie burst of treuiulous applause-clap of leaf -hand, and tinkling approval
f ripple hip."

As to the rest of Mr. Morrison's protest, which appeared in last week's
ssue, we can oniy say that, while we regret to observe lis marked hostility
o the opinions of our revjew, we liardly anticipated that lie would coincide
vith them. We sincereiy hope that Mr. Morrison will find lis own viCw

,f the merits of lis book, that of a great many other people ; and while
ve take the liberty of retaining our own, we do not consider it necessary
.o assume the obviously painful duty of contesting his.

We have received also the following publications.

.INETRENTH CENTURY. Juiy. Pbiiadlelphia: Leonard-Scott Publishing Compare.
3dTTELL's LiviNo AGz. Juiy 24. Boston: Litteil and Company.
WibnE AWAKL. August. Boston: D. Lothrop and Company.
S(U1ENcz. Juiy 23. New York : 47 Lafayette Place.
ECURTIC MAGAZINE. August. New York : E. R. Peiton.
M4AGAZINE OF AMERLUAN HISToRy. August. New York: 30 Lafayette Place.
iTHE FORUMN. August. New York: 97 Fifth Avenue.

INSPIRATION. By Canon Farrar. New York: John B. Aiden. Eizevir Lihrary.
NOTES ON BRITISH PROBLEms. By W. Bookey Brownrigg. Dublin: Wm. MeGee.
MIOUNI) BUILDERS. By Rev. W. F. Smnith, M. A.B. Se. PliD. Montreai: Gazette

Printing Company. David Boyle, Toronto.

LITERARY GO>SSIP.

$AI.LY McLEAN, author of IlCape Cod Foiks," contributes to the August Wide .Àwake
an irre4istible story of IlPeter-Patrick."

A cii01uE iiluetrated edition of P'aul H. Hlayne's complete poenis will bc jssued

iînuiiedliately by Dl. Lothrop and Comnpany, Boston.

THSE author of the gracefuil cover-design of Mr. Clinton Scollard's volume, IlWith
Reed and Lýyre,," je Mr. Robert Barrows, a young arti4t, of Clinton, N. Y.

ANNA KArHESINE GREEN, author of "The Lcavenwortb Case " andi other IIdetective
novois," coiitrihutes; to the Auiguet iWYde Aîoak,' IlAn Eutertainiment of Mysteries," sure
to causHe imucli iinirtis everywbere.

''SUN ilONi FIUT," PaGSY'S trUe.story contrib)ution to the psychoiogicai literature
of the dlay, is attracting xnuch attention. The facts are wonderfui in wbatever way the
reader mnay try to acçount for tlsem.

Mit. Wisi,îs LlOYD AT.usN has fourni tirne ansiidRt bis work as a Boston lawyer and his
labou,,rs as editor of Thie Cottage Hlearte, t, write' auother juvsnile. It is entitled IlSilver

Rae"and ie pubiied by D). Lothrop ansi Compîany.

TIsE inusîeoner (Aug.) Wide Aeekr carries a surprise in its beautiful new cuver,
whicli je a radical departure frorn ail precedents. 'lie design je pureiy decorative, as R

cover shoid bue, rici in rose colour ani guis1, on pale tea-green antique-finish pal)er.

TirE Ruinerons friende osf Mreý. Clara M. Arthur wiil read with lieol) interest bier
letchiing4 fre Two ad,"puiliislîed iey D. Lothrop anti Company, descriptive of bier

and lier buesbaudes îiisionary labours in Japan. The story je ail the more toucbing now
that elie too lias i)asee Il'beysîîs the vai."I

A SiEU[AL fetulre of tise inidsummer (Aug.) Wide Aseake je a charming collection of
a dozen fiower Ibocîss. Mise4 Wilkins writes o>f ''Mignonette," Clinton Scoilard of

W'Nater Lilie4, " Ernest W., Shurtlefi of ''The Fouir-ieafed Clover," Beesie Chandler of
'rtlulý," Miss Nicliols Of Il Dear Dandelion," etc.

D). Lovînsot ANI) Company wiil soon issue a boo0k by a new author, "The Full Sta-
tuire of aMan." A Life Story. l3y Juliat Watrth. As in '"The Iteverend Idol," the hero
1 a mmnister, ut independent thought ansi action. Others of the ebaracters are grapbically
drawn, and the book abounds is originality and force.

F RANK IL STOUmeTON's new novelette, "The Casting Away of Mrs. Leeks and Mrs.
Aleshine," whicb ig to begin in the Aiîgust ('nusdegoribes the remarkabie advsntures
of two wortby New Englansi womien and the chronicier of the taie, who wsre shipwrecked
and cast acleore upon a smali ieiand in the Pacifie Ocean, whieb provsd to be by no means
a ,iesert.

APPARENTLY Messrs. T. Y. Crowell and Co. have found the publication of Russian
literature extrsmnely popular, as they add stili another to their long lEt of announcements
of Russian books. Lt is now proposed to issue in a new Engiisb -translation the chief
works of Nikolas V. C ugol, who has been caiied the Charles Dickens of Russian fiction.

Tavas Biba," the fir4t volume of the series, xviii be publisbed soine time this montb.

THEi Century Dictiouary upon whicb the Century Company bas been engaged for the
l>ast five years is weil in band, altbougb two or three years must yet elapse before il can
appear. Lt is one of the greatest iiterary enterprises, ever undertaken. Lt is designied to
inake this dictionary absolitely complete in ail tbe departinents of the English language,
ami that even definitions in ail branches of art and science shall be g0 complete that sven
tbe specialist will need nothing further. It willho, in tact, ofan encyclopoedic ebaracter,
wbile preserviug ail the distinctive features of a dictionary. There will be 5,000 illustra-
tions of a quality bitherto esnknown in works of the class, and there are tbirty artist
specialiets, exclusive of engravers, etc., now engaged ou thess pictures. Prof. William
D. Whitney, of Yale Coliege, je the editor-in-ebief of the great project, which it ig
estimated will have cost upwards of a million dollars before the work is ready for the
public.

THE Art Into-eliarue of July l7tb bias a large, boidiy-painted study in colour of Dog-
wood blossois. Not oftly will amateur artiste find this an excellent model to copy, but
tbose who do not paint cani use this cbarming study for the decoration of their waill. it
is well worth a frame. This is tbe only coloured study ut dogwood in the market, and it
bias been puibiisbed in response to a desnand. Another attractive feature of thie issue Of
the Art Interchayîe ie an admirable study (in black and white) of bîrds and grasses, tti be
painted on panel of matting, or embroidered on linien. A striking study of a girl'5 head,
after Henner ; a most beautiful wiid rose design (conventionalised), for sofa pillow, and
au outlined sketch of a mounted. borseman, after Detaille, are aiso given. The Query and
Answer department is filled witb sound, practical advice to art students and bomne qXec'Y
rators, and the issue as a xvbole je usoat attrectivç as Weil as useful,
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GRAND UNION H0TiEL~-Fvxervitoîly whio goes to NLeW Yor1k c'ity by
rail, andi xxho wants thte lwtî anti inou ,laîdy hotel to so'p at, îlhouldl try
the Grantd Union. I t iis loeated on Par k Aclt-nu', jusdt o 1 pOsitt' tlue
Grand C entrai i)eptît, anil ail one hiast to Il is te st<'p aeross t lti rt

ieax'e huit :gg c'hocks oin the office ettîlîltîr, and iii ton iiltutos luits
trunkit are in lîist'oî f/ fexpoisf, anti Ni ithit trinh,e or zlnIlîy nîtl'.
When hio' ges thî"re 'hf/ 111i ii die i 'ry- lî't cf li l ~ th o 'l,'t of
lincu, thle înOst .'oirt:,, attentijon, Ii iiil i s gi oti a tatj( l s can bit foin'

at any hiotel iii the ciï!y tnt 1 h y titis \xi,' huait. ast gou 'I it tlht \Vjnilsor
in New York, the Continental iii Phlîalt'lplîia, or- \Xiuîg's iii Boston, antI

prices fully a thîird lower than eih'' lýatlaog is rîturîtîtI to thit stat ion
frec of charge, and itpecial attentioni is giN on to lili w'ho iiitty visit

iNew York iiout citcort. Thte 'Fîirti \xoîn'ult'atoîl iaîlihait Il
station ait Quie corner cf the' bîos' andt1ii ho orse c'ars iasit tut' ihîor.
Tht' ianagoer il M r. w. 1). (- larrisoii, wix t sitaro's iio pains tl iiakt' ext ýry
guest fiei satîitlie'i witli lus ac'oiniloiois 1'. \'i\t'Illuit collillii'ti oti

cf the Gianl IUnion on the' strt'îigili tif tht' petrîtîîli o'p''tltt f a
Lowell party cf seveon wlio redtii N tel'l'( il, antd \vho, liai i îg t Il
s0111e cf the i tit hi otelit i n tht' t'on n ry, i gree''i tl t ii tdiei particu larit
referr.'t tii thit hiottl was iuperior to aîiy cf tîil ilt1 Dail1(tf i''

I LLU MINATE D

ADDRESSES

A
s I PE CIA 1, T Y

DOlMINION B3REWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

1111f." AND iVi MALTSTICR, 4

QCTEIF.V SI. F AST, TORONTO,

Celebrti'ttî foir thte )iiîst Ale', Porîter a nd
Layer t Bit r in t/he Doniiioîi.

The laîrge antd iîîcreainz doeift for mny
Ale', Poirteîr antd Lager leer Cttttiplledii lue
to 111 ereaise tiil v ltutîufîcttriîtg î'îîiiact t
dioubtle, anti ri'V 1 coui

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.
TIire tact tliiat ti Dominion tîl lrowerv ts otl y

l9evt'tî Nîtitri lt h
1 
itrîtoit, antd thitt itlin h t r

iow tiî.î lt'itînîg tirewery it the Doinii ontt,
s 1 iî',k fuir ti( qiity tof t1i Altit, Pote tant

Choicest Malt, English, Bavar"la",
American, Californian and Canadian

Hops.

No 'îuttttites or deletertoîts subsitanices
ever iiieil, tatu

C.&a't Ai irA' ti t4I 'l RItI I I'O, As ttt.
My india Paie Aie ad kXX Porter it Botie

surptasses aîîytiig tîtade liere, and eqîtal te

11tetrtti je ail titt je iîtteutlîeîury te enriiii

Be sure you get

M 1

the Dominion Brands.

'S 18

GOAL AN1). .WOOD. O'KEEFE& CO.
During the next ten days I have ho arrive cx Cars, 2,000 Cords good

Dry Sunimer Wood, Beech anti Mapie, wiîch wili seli, dciivered t0 any
part of the City, at

SZPZIOI.L L W IATENTION

V On r DEHMilirs ilel ferons 1' g vv i t III lI .'I"IEN ' 4N.1 4111l

I'l»ýN(1 0n'4u.Ftti l
t
4t

:199) Vllage Mot...

'eej o ecno :ctt lil01- s

i lu I% flI
111-1E CANA 11)[AiN;l GAýllZETTE.

A WEEL iY Titi I 0V AI iilNXilN NIttltNI ' t['1",N IA'] EUS tOi USE
ANI) IN'iTMKT 4T'i'il 'ilTHSl' C'o t'Nli IN t'XN'Xlt, 1ANADIXN

EI'I') BY TIIÙM\l.S SMKNNENl,,
Ctîntpi/tî' atnd ol/'îi'tf t The t .S&tiw' J/c/t' ut; Th oi' R ,''2itliiîulî'îtf Iîîc'ui

SUBSORIPTION, 18s. PER ANNUJM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON' BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

ENc+LISH HOPPED ALE

XXXX PORTER
%Varritlitttîi equtai fiitttiui sttît t ut

tti tli rîti it)j t î Nei lit tri tis ei'ttittry

CANAtIIAN. AMERICAN, ANtI [lAVAIIAN
HOPP8D ALES ANI) PORTER.

"Pil iIlNt] LA (,k, fil
itîteI Itteit 1î,,ir. tIti publie t tîr Hevîrîtl i, tuttiitil Nil, fttii Coîîlîtî iî ttqti t l it , 

htîî l uit ILI. i uit er it l i t tille îtiî

tutuC ltî' t i facftt, littw.î'çr, viitii tîtîitio

fat le' i tii ui cove,.

O'KEEFE & CO.

0F THEi

CAINADIAN PACJFIC
RAILW A Y

Pa.qcnî';t'r trains arire d ut desttti tion

0--

IT liAS TuE

Asquam House,
Shepard Hill, Holderness, N.H.

Open .l.u'e 16.

Foin mil-'' frout A",tiii, N.H., on lite as01
and I lR.R<, 'c'e li udt' fioît Citt lar

boe andî t', îit'',e froir, H iolith. Siti-olîttîteti
bN fil e, li,',- 'tiîîîî ,itle At1iîîîî anti Miî-

titi tit [y tiîît,tain,. f i it' îîj ti
Ii' a ;iltli tiIi titir and tî iqttîib î.

CI 'L11,'i, Priojtîior.

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
i îui i'' idîi Ci titi al i)i'iot,

NEW YORK CITY.

\V'it01i yoîî Vîcit or ieîix'î Nîiw Yirk City,
etuvo ilîitîatiu ui a g t' a nd tîtî 3 <ilîriîqi

miliiliiiii, 1týI'IItt'tui L SIt "i 1 UI)ItVttit
r l l'.i';iîo'tî ii Eîivaitir ItotaU

t'Iitt litiitt 'I i i, ' t i 41t'.', ca s

WASHINGTON, D.C.

hIi' <jetai liileew alOt f i Iii tt,îir oc t', Ilt 'O
at iw Grea i t titiii liiiiit oiiie. A t i i Vtiiit i

TR.,àO& MARI< R EUISî LHEU.

1529 Ardi Sirt r 'i1tidelphit-, Pa

CANADA DEPOSITORY.

No tiitt jtîtilttof ('oliîtoîIIîîît Ox 'geîî
gtlitl'e wIli Il ]liîts lt tii tratie nmari on

A WELL-T:. ED TREATMENT
Ciliu ob.li. *Iuu Pt line A 8. Iu.nn l.'.

'Irelit iýo t,'i 'ît tiîjîîuîl l)xýgvn't fret' or, ILI).

plît'tîtttît TO11. ital, 81, 'ln

Finoot PasBeniger Equipmoptl'TY~3 I
IN rTHE WORLD.TA1fR&Il E

_____ ~ ~ ~ ST CA1 i I CII.I.t4,<N1

FACTS WORTH REMEMBERING. B NRE \V TN

CITY TICKET OFFICES

24 YORK STREET. 86 YONGE STREET,
110 KING STREET WEST,

\V. C. V'.N IIOitE, \V. VWIiI E.
t 'tce-Peeitient. Gteertl Suttp.

D. NicNICOLL. Oct. Pass. Agent.

ALES, PORTER,
_ N'D :

[-~A GER1{BE/JR!
Eqtîal to any on tho Miarlçet. Purity gutr.

anteedi.
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CIT'Y ZRSRniiRs.

4:07 wc:)O-T(ýFI sý

ZTe Fjo0ra? fPalarCe of Cawada.

An excoedinigly weii-growu stock of Orna-
mentai and Frut Treesi of ail the cboicost
varletios. NEW RtOBES.-' Boiinott," "Sun-

:et," IlThe Bride'II "Hor Mejesty."1 A large
stock of all the'stasîdard sorte. Choicest
Flower Scelle.

THE

Caiendar for the Session 1886-87
[s rioi publiied, std contain,, cltaiied inor-
miation retspectiîtg conidition', of Etttrance, Course
of Stndy Degrees, etc., in tlic several Faculties
and ?epartments oflice University, as iollows:

J FACULTY 0F ARTS.
j/ipening Septeusher lOth, 1886.

DO>ALDA SPECIAL COURSE FOR WOMEN.
Septeimber l6th.

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

Civil Engineeriný, Mlcchaxsical E lîgineeriîlg,
Mining Engineering and Practical

Cheiiistry.
.9eîtenttlsr lUthi.

PACULTY 0F MEDICINE.
October lot.

FACULTY 0F LAW.
<)ctober lst.

MOGILL NORMAL SCHOOL.
septelibe r lst.

Copies oi flie Caeîttinay hi' obtait 'i on
application tIto f tlic e .gic

W. C. BAYNES, B.A., Secretary.
Addres McGil Coloe

NNGRAVING
No tiiodical is nulle t!îî,îougil s ,tli'fatoi y

litait flie Matgazine of .,fenertrun slit ry. Wî'
wîîttder lîtoth aftt tirtith iîw il ii flit fle
týillor secot cs sucit a stîcîes'.îot ofi valiahie
papers. -Christian lîîteUîigencer

CONTENTS FOR AUGUST, 1886.
Portrait of Louis XVI.
.', Frolîliqîtiece.

Home of Major-Gen. Henry Knox.
"Montpelier."

Itiîîstrated. E.. Matrguîerite Litîtiey.
The North-West Territory: lis Or-

dinance and Its Settiement.
lsrael \Var i Anîdrews, I.L.D. [ Mai itt

College, Ohîio.i

Convention of New York, 1788.
A. W. Ciasoît.

Cedar Mountain. Il.
Alfreci E. Lee, lite Coîîsîl-Gen. U. S. A.

Negro Slaves During the Civil War.
Coi. CharIes Jouies, Jt., IL,l).

At the Death Angle.
Charles A. Patchi.

A Canadian View of Annexation.
J. L. P'aynîe.

Louis XVI. and Marie Antoinette.
Illustrîlcî. Mrs. Math tit, Lamb.

The Ages of Military Commanders.
Hot'. Jameis G. Mllîe,

President Lincoln's Story-Telling.
Hon. George W. JouaI.

Anecdote of Anson Burlingame.
Levi Iiisiîîp.

Reminiscences of Lady Harriet Ac-
land.

Col. W. L. Stonle.

original Documents. Notes, Queries,
Replies, Socteties, Book Notice s.

.Soid lsy newsdealers everywiîere. Terni,~
$s5 a ysar in advance, or 50 cents a nutîsher.

Publiahed at 30 Lafayette Place,
NEW YORK CITY.

SCIENCE WATLHESI1
The only weekly Scientific

Journal in America published
for the educated reading public
in general, and not catering to
any particular trade, profession
or branch of' science.

ACCIJITE Màp<S/
SCIENCE j.ç the an/y Amterican journal

lit systemnaticalli, p Ilstes Acîcurat' Mapts
of titose r«Iions 7oshich, a/tract, frot tinte to

timte, te waorld's attention. T/te readerr ,tf
SCIENCE have recently had large and
trustworthy .t,!a/ct ofthe Isthinus of P'anamta,
Aîaumelia, Afg/tanitan, t/he Po/ar Regons,
Ille Congo Free State, Newe Zealand, sh osing

location of recto t volcamic disturbances, atnd

olter centres of interest.

POLITICAL SCIENCE.
.SCIEiNCE is ,,ost presenting a di .scsi .aon

tn diîputed questions it Political Science,
15elmeco the atî'hereit/î af//te so-caled aid a,,d
new îuitools. Ta tiis discussiotn atH'ar/h les
have been îattribuied by 1-rofessors Sui,,er
and Ilaidley (f Vale, Lauglin and Tansin,
(?f Lia rvard, Eily f T/tct lopiis Univ'r-
si/y, .7antes of Piiadîphiz, Simon N/est-
comne of W'ashinglon, aznd others.

1 Fb151WS: -Sutiseriptint for olle yen, U. S
atnd Canada, $5; To forign couitries, $6 -Tiali
snîbset ititiion, for titiet' iitotts, $î 1Scieie witit
Polîtical Sciîence Qtîarter!y, s6.5oý Scienc e witit
Nature, $10125.

lrie valute of Ibis coînîît cieisqive scietttiiic
we.kly 1lthe ,ft tîitt, lte, scientific worker, titi
iiiaîiii.tt oèr, î,d te fic witi.îi nfilit laîrge atnd
iiaiiy.giowing cias', to wiîci scientiic ktîowleiige
ts a it'eotcati hardiy hoe over-e,titiiatýd.
Wjith iti, itontit (J tt i' closes fle seventt vol-
lunte tndiftic publi c wîili be giail to ietrn tisai tli

1nitih .iir. ittteitd toi so enuigo tite scolie nithe
îoîtrtî.î as' Io keeît its reatilets au cotirantl witî [lie
tîrrgres', ni scienr fie intvestigation itîl iii s fitelds.
'rite atrtice ot artificiai Inititer, of wichiî e ga ve
.seîtîtîtity, thiti totf thte oil andt gas weiis of

Otîto itn tise fast tstîîîthler, tht leiters frein cerre-
sponeiînits at Lotndotn, Paris, Vicîtîsa, St. liciers-
iîtg. 'rokin, and etsewiieîe, thte imttportanst tpaier s

on ecosotities ft oin suci tmetn as Sumntter, New-
cotîsh, li, and Selihgnaîs, atnd flice excellenît te-
views ati moents give evitience of fle wide
!ange of inivestigationt and discusîsiont decait witis

i t Sctentce. No stîtdeîit, iîsirsesi tir irotiiesgiotsai
tait slitsî ie h witsot it."-Mîîîstr«eai Gazette,

Jîtiy 6, 1886f.

gond 10c, for Sample Copy.

AD)DRItSS-

SCIENCE
47 Lafayette Place, New York.

rrWO (400D MEN WANTEL)
ito taiks ageecies. ltig îsnîtley for thse

rigbt inan. Seni et onc for doelitive cir.
etnfars, etc. P~. O. Box 252, Torontti, Ont.

ALMA LADIES' COLLECE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.,

oifers unsuepassed advantages is

Literary Work, Music, Fine Arts
and Commercial Science.

àW Largely patronized by all the denonsinaticîts.

Attendance Iast year, i8o.
IRE.OPIONS UIPTE1I1DEU 91h.

For 6o pp. Ârnsouaseemgt address
PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, D.D .

Retaited at Wholesale Prices.

Below vie quote prices for nohîne

AMERICAN WATCHES,
WALTHAM OR ELGIN.

Put up It solid 3 oz. coin Silver Cases, dust
siroof. Movernont anîd case fully guarenteed
hydspecIal certificats, glving numbar, grade

and quelity o! bilver.

2ý oz. Fae dutpoOcroda.B0

way ............................... ......... 0
3 oz. Htiîîtiîsg Case, dost.îiroof, Elgin ..- 9 0o
ioz. Etsnting Case, dust-proof, P. S. Bart-

tt .................................... 126W
3 oz. IEunting Catse, dust-proof, Appileton,

Trfeey & Coa.................... .....24 50
3 oz. Hu-tusing Case, duat-itroof, Doininion

(saine grade as P'. S. Bertlett> ..... 9 OC
3 oz. Hunting Case, Poerless Chicago

(seme grade as P. S. Bas tlett), ..... 9 oo

CHAS. STAR K,
52 CHURCH ST., TORONTO,

Mantufaterr, Itisitrters, Wliolesale and
Reteil Deaiers.

1210 page catalogue, with 1,000 illtustrations
fret on applîication.

CHIN A HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW C100DS ARRIVEDI
Neuy Cnets A rrih'ing Eî,îr.?i W/ee.

Glass Prosorvlng Jars.
Glassi Z6e-7 Jars.
White :'a= Pots.
Stono croc]ks for ProserLn..
Stone crocits for' Piocling.

Cilijille wilI close et twa ri'clock on
Satirdaty.

GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

'101)) & Cf).. Successors to

QUETTON ST. GEORGE
& 0.

WIN.E MER CJLINTS.

PO RTS,

SHERRIES.
CHAMPAGNES,

WHISKIES.
BRANDIES,

LIQUEURS&

Orders by Letter or Telephone proiuptly
attentîed ta.

16 KING ST. WEST TORONTO,

N E.W BOOKýS
HiIDlE N..-f, uS y lu. M F. Skeîttt 35c.
TLIVIN ';AOR 'Et.iy-iiCti. y 23c.
TIll AOs CASTLRBîAII)GEt

yiiHaîrdly................20
AtYSC ILTY.,,By J.S. Winter ... 25C.

CANON lFARRARS LECTURES. Ciotît
iîding.. .. .............................. 45C.

gerAil Caîson's Lectures io Pamîphltet Forai
fraie 3cents 1to cents eaci, ai

F. QUA & CO).
49 KING STREET WEST.

Successo O~ -7-J B1,ZARD & Co.

ELJAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers lui

COAL AND WOOD.

ý- 'Z, HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES'
413 Yonge Street. 769 Yonge Street

562 Queert Street West.

YARDS AND BRANCHI OFFICES!
Esplanade East, near fleikefey St.; Espla-

nade, foot of Pincts St.; Bathut St.,

neeerly oppoitie Fi'onf St.

LIGHT READING~
FOR LAZY DAYS.

-o- 
,>

Ha.rdY's "lThse Wind of Destiny.'r <eeý
Clotis........................ $1 50

Hardy's "lBut Yet a Woman"I ...... 1 50
Mrs. Huntso IlRamona"Il.. ......... 175
Crawford's " A Lonely ParîshIl "... 175
Stevenson'. "lPrince Otto." Cloth .. 1 20
Dowling's "lThse Wreclrers"I ........ 1 50
Mis. Camerou's IlIn a Grass Coun-

try"I ........................ 090
Mis. Wister's IlVioletta Il......i1 50
Balzac's Ifl ugenie Grandet"Il... 75
Merediths Il Evan Harington"Il..... 2 25
Sir Henry Thompson's Ill But"I .. 2.00
Crawford's "Dr. Claudius." Paper. 0 60
Crawford's "Mr. Isaacs"...... 60
Olipisaxst' "lEffie Ogilvie" ".....O0 60
Balter's IlMakdng of a Mais". O . 60
"The Mans Wiso Was Guilty ... O 60
"Tihe Cruise of thse Alabama" O .. 60

WILLIAMSON & CO.
ri, ) ]-> cD 1z 'V 0.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKINGPOWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking
osust use il in preference to any citler

psowî1er.

ASK YO'UR GROCER FOR IT.

BOSTON, IMASS.
OL.DST Amrc LARCEST andl

100 hwr5.-

STUDENTS LAST YEA-R 200

Gynnatîts, etc.

TrUlIION, s5 TrO $20;d
Board and Room, includlng StOBmn "ea a

EleCtrie Llght, 845 to$75 perterrn- 1 î
180 IIOURS per terni, collaterajdvaîittaget5 'RC

PR6giîlar Students.
FALL TERM BEOINS SEPT. 9,

IEI TOURJEE, Director ào.
Franklin sq., BO*tOho l


